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CAREFUL PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN ALL ORDEIIS
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO
I
1..1....I Social
t++++ I' I' 1"1< 1,1"1 oJ' I 1'++ 1"1' 1
Purely Personal
PersonalClubs Very Best Material
Our Prices
Are Reasonable
• MRS R L BRADY Ed tor
PHONE 253 R
•
and Workmanship••
STEAIK FRY
The St tch and Chatter club mem
bers W th their husbands enjoyed a
steak fry Wednestlay even ng at the
H ckory Lodge Ten couples were
present
JOHN M THAYER Proprjeter
45 West Mam St STATESBORO GA Phone 439Mrs H H Co Nart spent severa
days dur ng the week In Millen.
Mro Edd e Durden of Metter was
a visttcr m the c ty during the week
L H Sewell of Metter was a bus
mess v s tor n the City dunng the
we:..s Courtney Bradley of Hagan
visited fr ends n the c ty for the
week end
Mrs Walter
J 1.. Mathews
vannah Fr day
Mrs W II am Hall of Savannah
spent last week end w th her aunt
Mrs J M Thayer 9
M ss Harr et Moore of Rocky Ford
spcnt last week end a. the guest of
Mrs R Lee Moore
Mrs K mber and M ss Mary Elea
nor Grantham of Savannah VLS ted
m Statesboro Sunday
M ss Ruth S nmons of Brooklet
lS spend ng some tome W th her s s
ter Mrs Fred T Lamer
Mr anti Mrs G E Bean Mrs
S dney Sm th and W II am Sm th
spent Sunday m Savannah
Mrs R S mmons of Ocala
has arrived for a v s t to Mrs
Gr mes and other reiat ves
"Mrs C B Hutto and daughter of
Baton Rouge La ar ved Tuesday
for a v s t to Mrs F ed Beasley
Mrs Beave has retu ned to her
ho ne n Concord N C after v s t
to ber son Roy Beavo an I fam Iy
Mrs J Z Kendr ck had as her
guests T esday Mrs Nett e Wh te
and M ss Ca r e Wh te of Sylvan a
Mr and Mrs F nley Jol nson of
Augusta are spend ng the week end
w th her pa ents Mr and Mrs J B
H���y Hal Kennon has retume I f om
Jacksonv lie Fla where she was
called because of the llness of her
br��:r H nton Booth Mrs Grover
Brannen and Mrs Max Hubert forn
ed a party v s t ng
dur ng the week
MISS Alma Gladen who has bean
teach ng n the c ty school left Sat
urday for her home at Gordon to
spend the summer
M ss Mary Kate Ell s of Metter
and Mrs Jewel Holmes of Tolber
ton spent-the week end w th Mr Ilnd
Mr. J B Hussey
Mrs Howell Cone and daughters
MIsses Sara Kather ne and Conatance
Cone of Savannah were VIS tors n
the cIty Saturday
Mrs W H Edmunds and ch Idren
have returned to the rhome n Cha
raW S G after a VLS t to her s ster
Mrs Fred Brannen
Mr nnd Mrs Frank Oil ff and son.
Frank Jr and B lly left Sunday for
Flor da to v s t Rev and Mrs W L
Hugg ns at Cross C ty
Mr and Mrs Ewell Denmark and
I ttle son Thomas have returned to
theIr home n Mar anna Flo after a
VIS t to the r parents here
M sa Norma Boy"r who has been
teach ng express on n the States
boro H gh School left Tuesday for
her home n M lien to spend the sum
mer
Mr. Allen R mes and daughter
M,ss Melba R mes M ss Sail e RIgs • • •
and Alton Brannen left Tuesday for SCA,VENGER HUN1
a stay of several days at POints n Mr and Mrs BilBo ;ven enterta n
�da d������P�
Mrs W fratermty and the r dates Wlth a
her home n Atlanta after spend ng scavenger hunt Wednesday evemng
several days WIth her s ster Mrs Ilt the r hon e on North Ma n 3treet.
Lou e Thompson who accompamed After the hunt an nformal party
her home vas enjoyed
F6rmmg a party motormg to Sa • • •
vannah Fr day for tbe day were Mrs PRIMITIVE CIRCLES
Leroy Cowart Mrs E L Po ndexter The lad eo sew ng c rcle of theMrs J M Thayer Mrs R L Brady Pr m t ve Bapt st church w II meet atM ss Sara Po ndexter and M as Mar
I the home of Mrs Joe TIllman on Holltha Cowart Stl eet Montlay afternoon June 3rdM ss Zula Gamage of Columb a S atl 3 30 0 clock WIth 'Mrs H VC spent last week end as the guest
of Mrs H H Cowart On Suntlay
M ss Gamage left for Beaumont
Texas accompan ed by I ttle M ss
Carmen Cowart
Mr and Mrs J H Hagan spent
last week end n Atlanta WIth the r
son Bile who s at a hosp tal fol
lOWing an operat on They were ae
compamed borne by the r daughter
Mro W E Brock Jr
Mrs Max Hubert of AthAlns spent
several days dur ng the week as the
guest of Mrs Grover Brannen and
fam ly She left Thursday for Ma
con to v stand vas accompan ed by
Mrs B annen and ch Idren
Mrs S dney Nash has returned to
her home m West Po nt MISS after
a v • t to her s ster Mrs Roy G een
She was accompan ed by her mother
Mrs Barnett who v II v s t her for
awh Ie before return ng to her home
m Jonesboro Ark
1 HREE 0 CLOCKS
On Fr day morn ng Mrs Robert
Donaldson entertained the e bers
of her br dge club the Three 0 Clocks
and four other guests mak ng fi'o(e
tables of playels at a lovely party
A profu. on of garden flo ;vers lept
char n to her rooms A box of Hoi
I ngs ;vorth candy for h gh score was
won by M,s Walter McDougald A
lace collar for cut went to M.,. In
nan Foy and Mrs Jason Morgan of
Savannah was presented v th Lu
cretoa Vanderb It perfun e After the
gan e a salad course was served
CLEARANCE SALE ON LADIES' SHOES
BEACH SANDALS
At the very begmnmg of the season
we offer beach sandals at greatly re­
duced prlces.-
791: to $1.69
CHILDREN'S SANDALS
One lot of sandals smartly styled,
sturdy and comfortable. You wIll be
pleased With your savmgs--
WILSON-DON ALDSON
Of nterest to fr ends and reiat ves
was the n arrlage Fr day afternoon
of M ss RAlbecca Wolson of Lyons
and V rg I Donaldson of Statesboro
vh ch took place quetly at the Lyons
MethodIst church WIth Rev T 0
Lambert perform nj!' the ceremony
The br de was becom ngly gowned m
a travel ng su t of blue W th acces
sor ea match ng and a corsage of
sweetheart roses and valley Ill ...
They left mmed ately after the cere
mony for Daytona Fla and other
po nts of nterest After June 1st
they W 11 be at home to the r fr en Is
on Parr sh street W tness g the
ceremo y were tlJe mothers of the
br de and groom and a few very close
fr ends The br de s a young woman
of charm ng personal ty and has made
a number of fr ends n Statesboro
wh Ie teach ng for several years
The groom s the oldest son of Mrs
Leon Donaldson and the late Leon
Donaldson He holds a respons ble
pos t on w th the John Ever"tt Com
pany here
Frankl n and Mrs C H Parnsh
New ngton as co hostesses
•••
YOUNG LADY IMPROVES
LADIES' WHITE SHOES
One lot oxfords, ties, pumps and
straps. You'll admire them and can
afford to have shoes for the occasion
at our clearance price. Assorted sizes.
Formerly sold for $2.25 to $5 00, now
691:
On Tuesday afternoon Mrs Ray
n ond Peak enterta ned very delight­
fully the members of the St teh and
Chatter Club at her home on West
Ma n street B ngo was the feature
of entetta n nent Novelt es were
g ven for pr zes Late n the after
noon da nty party refresh ents were
served 981:
CREAM OF CREAMS LADIES' BLONDE SHOES
One lot conslstmg of oxfords, ties,
pumps and straps An excellent op­
portunIty to enJoy comfort, style and
economy Formerly sold for $2 25 to
$5 00, prIced to move at-
...
Weare pleased to announce the openIng of
our new Ice Cream Factory 10 the Maxey E
Grimes' buddmg, East MalO Street, where
we are prepared to render prompt serVIce on
short notice.
981:SANE SPEED FROZEN ICE CREAM
DOUBLE DIPS
PINTS AND QUARTS AT ALL TIMES
/
JAKE FINE, Inc.We mVlte your patronage and guarantee satIsfactionVISIt our place or gIve us a phone tall
DIXIELAND SWEETS
Phone 237
"WHERE STYLE QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE'
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA.,
WHEU NATURE SMILES � BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESB01�O EAGLE)
-------
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STATESBORO GA THURSDAY JUNE 6 1935
GENE TO ADDRESS
GEORGIA EDITORS
PRESIDENT FLEErWOOD
NOUNCES M!\NY FINE
TURES ON PROGRAM
•
Add esses by Hon Eugene
madge governor of Georg a and
Hon Cully A Cobb director of the
cotton div s on of the Un ted State.
department of agr culture w II be
among the outstand ng features of
the 49th annual meet I g of the Geor
g a Press Assoc at on wh ch W II be
held n Ca oilton June 19th to 22nd
Hon T H cks Fo t of Columbus
will speak to the editors on Better
Schools for Georgia and Hon Loy
ERas t reg onal d recto of so I con
servnt 0 n Georg a w II tall on
So I Conservation Wo k n Georgia
W th tl e except on of these four ad
dreases the ema der of the program
18 to be de oted to the ne vspaj ei
profess on
The co plete r og am of th 5 ses
5 on announced by M Iton L Fleet
wood ed tor of the Cartersv lie
Tr bur e Ne vs and pres lent of the
assoc at on through tl e off ce of the
execut ve secretary Hal M Stanley
includes also a spec al program of
recogn t on of the 50 yea ed tor s n
the Press Assoc at on Included n
th,S I Bt are Ed A Caldwell of the
Walton News Monroe C B Chap
man SandClsv lie Progress Clark
Howell Atlanta Constttut on P T
McCutcheon Frankl n Ne vs and Ban
ner E L Ra ney Dawson New3
W A Shackleford Oglethorpe Echo
Lex ngton C K Stout Harr s Coun
ty Journal Han Iton J J Thomas
son Carrollton T,mes and J C W,l
hams Greensboro Herald Journal
The governor s address WIll feature
thAl Thursday morn ng meetmg Mr
Cobb s W II be at the same tome on
Friday and at 11 0 clock on Satur
day the mnc ed tors who have passed
the half centu"y mark n the r ca
reers as newspaper n en w II be pre
sented to the convent on Immediately
follOWing th s pa t of the program
wtll be a me nor al serv re pay ng
tr bute to the late Major John S
Cohen ed tor of the Atlanta Journal
the late Colonel Pleasal t A Stovall
editor of the Savannah Press and
the late E H Graves ed tor of the
Toccoa Record
Professor I S Ingra of West
Georg a College s cl a rman of the
general con mlttec n cha ge of ar
rangementa n Can oilton
Othe h ghl ghts of the program
,"clude Iound tables on each day of
the convent on w th subjects to be
d scussed of vltal nterest to the as
sembled cd tors award of trophIes
to W nners n 1935 contests and roll
call of past pres de ts are to be n
charge of Past Pres dent Ernest
Camp of the Walton Tr bu e Mon
roe The lOund table d scuss on of
Some Cllculat un Problems WIll be
n charge of John G He r ng of the
Tifton Gazette that on
News-How to Gather It w
charge of MISS Vera Green
Jones County Ne vs G ray and the
d scuss 0 of Job pr ntlng will be led
by A Belmont Denn B of the Cov
ngton News
Soc al events at the Carrollton
meet ng w 11 mclude a fish fry on
Thursday at 1 0 clock a tea that af
ternoon at wh ch Mrs J J Thomas
son WIll honor tl e femm ne guests
at tho conv"nt on d nner Thursday
even ng to be gIven by the CItIZens
of nearby Bowdon a barbecue on
Fr day and d nner that even ng at
West Georg a College near Carrollton
A f.eature of hIs tor cal Interest w II
be the unve hng of a marker m hon
or of General W 11 am Mclnto.h on
Fr tlay afternoon the ceremony to be
preceded by an address on OIln
eral Mclntosh by He ry L Mcln
.tosh ed tor of tI e Albany Herald
Elect on of off,cers at whIch t me
K Ik Sutl ve of the Blackohea T mes
IS slated to be chosen to he'4l the as
soc at on and selet:t on of next year s
meet ng place w 11 b ng to a clooe
the 1935 sess on on Saturday mo n
ng June 22nd
Popular Girl IS
Given High Honor
M ss Jewell Greene
co nty vas 0 e of the
st dents honore I by the
g a Teachero Co lege at the first an
nual HOlors Day held on the col
lege campus June 1st
Out of 450 students twent) four
"ere honored twelve for scliolarsh p
anoo of th s pest all I vestock owners
al e urged to keep close wateh on
the r a mals IIfr Ak ns says that
tar or son e substance that w 11 keep
the fly a vay from wounds should be
appl ed when any break n the sk n
s detected He th nks t would be
Wlse to refra n from us ng dogs WIth
I vestock as long as th s pest s af
fect ng the ammals Mr Ak ns has
some p ne tar 0 I furn shed by the (Valdoste T mes )
U S government at I s home that Robert 01 ver son of Mr and Mrs
b h d b II f t H W M Ohver of th s c ty and an out-may e a y ca ng or e stand ng member of the student body
expAlcts a sh pment of benzol w th n of Vanderb It Un vers ty n Nashv lie
a fe v days to be used n treat ng Tenn has been selected a a me nber
an mals affected by the pest
10f
thAl nat onally known honor soc ety
Commun t es des r ng shutes for Omr con Delta Kappa accor I ng toannouncement reoe ve I today by the
treat ng an mals are adVIsed to make Times Young Ohver IS a member ofdent of tl e Home Econon c. Club appl cat on to Mr AkinS the varsIty football squad of Vandy
membe of the Sc ence Cl b Reflecto
I
and a member af the basketball team
staff Student Counc I and secretary They told uS that when we boosted He s a member of tho student coun
of the Stephens L terary Soc ety the pr ce of siver t would make c I of the Ul Iverslty and for three
years n success on has been eJected
Dr R E Palk of the Un vers ty Ch na prosperous There was about pres dent of h s class He al 0 s a
of Georg a was the Honors Day as much truth n th s prod ct on as member of the S gma Alpha Epo Ion
speaker at wh ch t me the pa�ents of the ol1e that Red Russ a would buy fratern ty Membersh p nOD K
the hQnored students were guest. of a h!ll( lulbon do)lars JNorth.Df Amer
s cons dered the h ghest honor to
"hlch a Vl\nderb,lt upper
the college can goods after we recogmzed her may asp re
Local Young Lady
Finishes at Brenau
M ss Frances Mathews of States
boro graduated from Brenau College
at Ga neaville WIth the A B degree
Monday June 3rd when Governor
Eugene Talmatlge W II del ver the
co nmencement address
M S8 Mathews has d st ngu shed
her self at Brenau liS president of the
sen or class member of Ph Mu na
tonal soc al soronty member of the
League of Women Voters of the
Cot 11 on Club soc al group secretary
of Brenau Pan Hellen c member of
the Alchem st Staff member of Al
BAPTIST WOMEN
MEET AT PORTAL
Al'{NUAL RAI LY ON FRIDAY OF
NEXl WEEK TO STUD� THE
SUBJEt;T OF MISSIONS
TI e Baj t st Woman s M ss onary
U on of the Statesboro d str ct Will
hold the I annual rally at the Portal
Bapt st ch rcl Fr day June 14th An
nvitation s extended to aU the won
the d stl ct
the uno egan zed workers as well as
those Olga",ze I and we urge that a
large delegat on be present M ss
Ruby Lee of Statesboro m ss onary
to Korea Japan w II del ver the prm
c pal address and th s rerta nly w 11
be an lnsp ratIOn to every woman to
be pr"sent The churches m the d s
tr ct nclude CI to Macedoma Lee
field Elmer FrIendshIp Bethel Tern
pie H 11 Oak Grove Portal and States
boro The pastors of thAlse various
churches are cordIally mVlted The
program s as follows
Theme The Banner of the Cross
Hymn There 8 a Royal Banner
Prayer devot onal
Welcome
Recogn t on of pastors and all v s
Itors
How we are L ght ng tl e Banner n
the Local Church
Reports of organ zatlOns
Hymn Onward ChristIan !<old ers
Lift ng the Ban er of Standard
Po nts 1 and 5-Mrs W E Dekle
Po nt 7-Mrs C M Coalson
Po nt 8-lIfrs WIlham Woodcock
Pomt 3-Mrs H B Strange
Margaret Fund-Mrs Allen MIkell
Tra n ng School-Mrs B A Hen
dr x
Pomt 10-Mrs Jm Thompoon
Po nts 2 4 9-D st Secretary
Hymn
L ftil g tl e Banner Through Prayer
and B ble Study po nts 10 and 1 and
BaptIst Huntlrcd Thousand Club -
Mrs E A Sm th
Lifting the Banner In Korea-MISS
Ruby Lee noss onary to Korea Japan
Lunch
Afternoon Sess on
Hymn 0 Z on Haste
Praye for young people s leaders
Devot onal-Mrs KermIt Carr
Report 0 auccess of Sunbeams Fo
cus Week and plans for others dunng
the year-Mrs J n Thompson
Call for 1 eports on G A House
Party and R A Conclave
Playlet The G 0 Vlng Church and
the Dyt g Churcl
Hymn
Playlet G ve Us a Chance -G rls
of Portal church
Lift ng Banners n our D str ct -
Mrs A L Clifto
Praye adjournment
Young Lady Happy
At Wmnmg Trip
To the Ed tor of the Bulloch T n es
and C,t zens of th s Con mumty
May I express my apprec at on of
the honor conferred upo my n ece
Erma Autry for the nv tat on to be
your representat ve m the contest of
Bath ng Beaut es at the open ng
of Savannah Beach last Saturday
She s very happy to have se ",ed you
and to have von the lovely triP to
New Yo k vh ch she expects to take
at an <latly date '"
Thank nk each and everyone for
the r mterest n her
S ncerely you s
MRS J M NORRIS
rEACHERS COLLEGE NOTICES ARE SENT
TRAINING SCHOOL TAX DELINQUENTS
OPPORTUNITY IS OFFERED FOR FAILURE TO MAKE RETURNS
INS1 RUCTION OF STUDENTS BRINGS INCREASED TAXES AS
IN GRAMMAR GRADES FORCEFUL REMINDER
Tra n ng school S G T C WIll Not ce of assessment are being
ssued to two thousand or n 0 e tax
payers n Bullocl cou ty w ho fa led
to con ply w � the law n regard to
making returns
Along w th these otices there goes
a 1 added penalty of 5 per cent of tl e
former valuat on wh ch s a part al
penalty for fa lure to comply v tl
the law
operate five weeks dunng the sum
mer sess on There w 11 be no prac
t ce teachu g done by college students
dur ng th a t me Four teachers em
ployed by the coUege w II have charge
The children w II be
A very r ch and st n ulat ng program
has been planned Every effort w II
be made to n ake thAl exper e ce of
each ch Id thut attends most mean
ngiul
Bes des the Intelestong classroom
act VLt es the cfoldren w II have access
to the college sWImming pool One
hour each dllY WIll be devoted to
recreational part of the program
The chIldren who do not go mto the
pool during thiS tIme WIll be direct­
ed In games 01' different kinds on th"l
play ground All who go mto the
pool must first have a phYSIcal exam
matton under the dlrectlQn of the
w II be operated for the convemence
of chIldren who expect to attend The �tlanta Ga June 5 --John Moo
chIldren from the cIty who care to ney Jr of Statesboro w 11 be among
ride on thAl bus may do so by or the 266 students rece Vlng degrees
ranging With the d rector of the from Emory Umvers ty at the 95th
tra mng Bchool There are no charges annual commencement c-xerc ses 10
for transportat on or admISSIon A Glenn Memor al AudItor urn at 10 30
small amount or money WIll be need 0 clock Monday mom ng June 10
ed by each ch Id for supphes The Emory commencement season
The number of ch ldren voll be WIll OpAln Fr day W th the annual
I mlted Those who regIster first meeting of the board of trustees ::sat
W II be taken until the number wh ch urday Alumn Day w II be featur
can be prOVIded for IS reached The ed by the annual address of B shop
regIstration has already started Warren A Ca ldler former ohancel
When the ch Idre.. !\egln they w II bo lor of Emory who WIll 'be celebrat
expected to come regularly As the mg the 60th ann V"tsary of h s grad
tIme s ahort every day s work W II uation The Rev Lester Rumble
be Important Ole day from school pastor of the FIrst Method st church
Wlll place the chIld n a bad pos tlon Athens wlll preach the commence
Every child that enter. w II be taken I ment aermon on Sunday and Senator
o;n good faIth that he or she w II at R chard B Russell Jr w II tiel ver the
tend regularly to the end baccalaureate address on Monday
The summer sessIon Wlll beg n when the degrees WIll be conferred
Monday June 17 InformatIon con Mooney WIll receIve the degree of
cernlng the program can be secured doctor of med cine He was prom
at any t me from the offIce m the nent m student actlv t es dur ng h s
tra n ng school on JUI e 14 anti 15 career at Emory haVing been elected
from 8 30 a m td 4 00 p m a member of Omncorn Delta Kappa
WALTER DOWNS nat onal honorary iratern ty
D rector of Training School mzmg student leadershIp
Screw Worm Menace
Agam Threatens
Third Poultry Sale
Be Held Tuesday
Several hvestock owners have re
ported eases of screw worm nfesta
Bulloch county poultrymen WIll hold
the r th rd co operat ve poultry sale
at Mallard Bros stable on June 11th
The sale w U opAln at 7 a m and
close at 3 p m
Request for b ds have been asked
but cannot be opAlned unt I Saturday
June 8th B ds for th s sale are ex
pected to be sl ghtly lower than he
last sale when colored frvers brought
23 cents and Leghorn fryers 18 cents
Forty n ne poultrymen sold more
than 7000 pounds for $1 247 00 at
the last sale
LIves of Gold Fish
Seriously Menaced
If you are keep ng a gold fish
watch out for ts drinking waterl
Th s not ce IS g ven by author ty of
the cIty san tary committee of wh ch
D R L Cone s chairman
If you are nterested read th s
not ce
On accou t of natalling a pump
n well a nd I.y ng some new water
rna 1St s necessary for the c ty to
ster I ze tl e vater system The
method of do ng this WIll probably
k 11 your gold fish so please arrange
to take care of titem in some other
vater between June 7 and 14 Other
than th s there w II be no trouble ex
cept the taste and odor Wl11 be some
vhut d fferent 1hore • no danger
to human consumntton, We are Just
purdy ng our svstem
OLIVER HONORED
BY VANDY FRA'l'
To Whom It May Concern
It IS uncertat what WIll be the SlZe
of our summer school bot t lS prob
able that ve shall have more people
than it Wlll be poss ble for the col
lege to prov d for w th Its own fn
c I tIes I:f therefore the c t zens
of the commun ty would I ke to make
thetr houses ava lable for the en
tertamment of the teacbers we shall
be glad to recelve tbe mformation
at once
Please report to the off ce the n m
ber of roo n5 nva lable and at wbat
proee Ii board Is offered please
state that al80 We shall prepare a
leanet of tl s nformatLOn and .hall
gIve It to all enqllr1ng students
They ",,11 maM their own aTl'8n�e
ments wltli the ho Iseholde�
SIgned
MARVIN S PITTM Ili.N Pres dent
STATESBORO GmL
WINS OCEAN TRIP
IIfISS AU tRY VIClOit IN BAIH
ING BEAUry CONTEST IN
SAVANNAH SAIURDAY
M ss E rna Jea 1 Autry
Statesboro young lady w II have an
ocea 1 tr p vh ch WIll carry her to
New York for a three days stay all
expenses pa d as a result of hAlr ac
knowledged beauty
TI s poss ble outing IS the outcome
of a bath ng beauty contest held at
Savannah Beach Saturday afternoon
under the auspIces of the Savanuah
Chamber of Commerce and m whIch
entrants from many adJom ng
ties competed
The Savannah Chamber of
meree sponsormg thAl great opemng
event of the season at Savannah
Beacn offered two triPS to young
ladles who should Wln them m open
contest In th,s contest were two
groups-those from Savannah and
those from OUtsIde the CIty
lhe contest was staged on the pa
Vll on at 5 0 clock Saturday after
noon and the final decrsl0n was made
by the orowd present A committee
of Judges sat dunng the parade and
el m nated from ea$ group all ex
cept three of the m01lt beautiful
After th,s naorow ng down the g rls
were made to stand on d splay before
the audIence R hllndkereh ef was
held above the head of each alter
and the aud ence declared the
by Its volume of applause
verd ct for Mrss Autry was
overwhelmmg Two other young
ladles In the out of town group MISS
!'.averne Wed ncamp Re dsville and
MISS Lola Kate SmIth DaISY tied
for second place and the purse of
$15 was tI,V ded equally between
them
Savannah Wlnners MISS Martha
Ze gler first M S8 Mar anna Dowell
second and M ISS Mary Byrnse
th ra
Folio vlng the beauty contest
the young lady contestants were feted
at a banquet as guests of the Sa
vannah Chamber O[ Commerce and
at a ball later In the evenmg
The two young ladles MISS Autry
and MISS Zeogler have been g ven
tickets vIa the Ocean SteamshIp
Company al d w II make the tr p to
New York C ty propAlrlv chaperoned
later n the summer
WhIle n New York C ty the young
lad es and their chaperones w II be
guests at the Beaux Arts Apartments
310 East 44th street
At the meet ng of the Statesboro
Chamber of Commerre Tuesday M ss
Autry was honor guest and was the
object of h ghest expressIons of ad
mlrat on and fel c tat on Introduced
she made a n ost happy response In
wh ch she expressed hAlr happ ness
at the dIstil" t on wh ch had been "C
corded her
Rooms Are Wanted
For Summer Students
BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GBOIlGIA.
WHERE NATURB SMILBI.-
STUDENTS GIVEN
mG�THONORS
EXCELLENCE IN VARIOU8 LINES
GIVEN PUBLIC RECOGNITION
AT COLLEGE SAtrURDAY
E ght students from Bulloeh coun­
ty were honored at the tint annual
Honors Day held at the South
Georg a Teachers College last Satur­
day
Twenty four students of �he 450
enrolled were g ven special reeoe
n t on twelve for ecbolarehip SIX for
leadership and s x for unselfish sorv
Ice TI ose honored from Bulloch
county vere
M ss Bonnie Lou Aycock Brooklet.
who was I onored for scholarsh p Be­
SIdes th s honor she IS one of the
outstand g debaters ana s a mem
ber of tl e Mnth Club the French
Club tl o Drnmat c Club and tbe
Glee Club She WIll rece VI> her B S
deg ee this Bummer
Mrs W II am Deal a member ot
the JUlllor class was honored for
scolarship Mrs Deal has been a
great healp to those nterested in
mus c at tl e college and I as assIst­
ed in the symphony orcbestra and
the Glee Club
M ss NaomI Hagan a Jun or wsa
honored for scholarshIp and 18 a
popular member of tho Y W C A.
cab net
MISS Mary ;'aoo Moore a semor,
wa. honorod for sholarsblP
MISS V etoroa Cone a senIor who
was honored for unselfi.)t .eTV1C8,
ia preSIdent of the Womans Athletic
Assocl8tlon v c,e preilldent of the
Scwnce Club secretary of the Ste­
phens SocIety a popular basketball
player a membor of tbe Math Club,
the Reflector sbiff Y W C A and
Popular SCience Club
MISS HaSSle Maude McElveen a
Bemor honored for serVlce 18 pres­
dent of tne Y W C A member
Math and SClonce Clubs
lIf,ss Margaret Moore a. ••Wlll',
honored for seTV co mem!;..r of H<lme
Econom cs Club Y W C A llIta.
nabonal &Iat ons Club and Qlflll
thorp" SocIety
M ss Sam Kate Scarboro honor!!d
for serv ce s a member of the Junior
Cia•• and the Dramat c Club
TWO YOUNG GIRLS
SERIOUSLY HURT
I\IJSS LUCILE CARTLEDGE AND
MISS LORENE LANIER IN BOS­
PIrAL FOLLOWING WRECK
Two young women M,ss Luelle
Cartledge and M,ss Lorene Lamer,
are n the hosp tal here as the result
of an acc dent on the Statesboro
Brooklet hIghway Tueallay nIght at
about 11 0 clock MISS Lan er s. suf
fermg WIth a broken leg and M ss
Cartledge a broken Jaw a badly n
Jured eye and other ser DUS JnJunes
about the face
The aCCIdent occurred at a pomt
about f vo mIles east of Statesboro
when two cars carry ng these partIes
and others colhded at a fill ng stetion
In the car WIth MISS Lamer were BIll
NesmIth and M S6 Llll an Bradley
They ha I stopped at a fill ng statton
and were swmg ng back on the h gh
way when the second car m whIch
were M,ss Cartledge MISS M ldred
Webb and Terrell Sutton approached
from the rear and the two cars col
I ded Other members of the group
were ot ser ously hurt M ss Lamer
IS the daughte or Mr and Mrs J A
Lan er of Booklet M S8 Cartledge
s the daughter of Mr and Mrs H
E C rtle Ige of Statesboro
Sunday School Meet
At EmIt Grove Church
The Stl lay schools of the Ogee
chee Rver Assoc at on Will hold thelr
annunl convention at Emlt Grove
Bapt st ch rch Wednesday June 12
Tl e follow ng program Wlll be g ven
1 30 a m Devotl0nal-RAlv C M
E Bryan,
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PETERSON'S BILLS I­
TO HELP FARMERS
WOULD LIQUIDATE FARM MORT­.
GAGES AND PROVIDE DEBT­
FREE HOMES ..
Washington, D. C., May 31.-Con­
&'feBsman Peterson today introduced
the following important bill to liqui­
date farm mortgages and provide
homes free of debt for actual farm
families.
TIle purpo es of this act are to pro­
vide for every family an opportunity
to own a home; encourage private
initiative; protect each citizen in the
enjoyment of the fruits of his labor,
and more firmly secure for our people
their natural right of pursuit of hap­
piness in freedom and independence.
The secretary of the interior,
througb the general land office, is
authorized:
To purchase any and/or all obli­
I'ations secured by liens on farm
lands, paying for the same an amount
not exceeding the normal value of
luch lands plus the usfeul value of
bui1dings and improvements thereon.
To settle and liquidate ,,11 obliga­
tions acquired under this act where
the mortgagor is still in possession
of such lands and where the total nor­
mal valne' of the lands plus the use­
ful "liBlue of buiitJings and improve­
me'rits thereon exceeds the total en­
CUIflberances thereon, in the follow­
In&' manner: The mortgagor shall be
permitted to retain of the mortgaged
Iarias, l,.'e.. of any such obligation, an
amount of the land involved wbich
will equal to the difference between
(1)
.
the total normal value of the
total lands encumbered plus the use­
fal value of buildings and improve­
.ents thereon, and (2) the total
amount of tbe encumberances. Such
lettlement shall be made in such man­
Del' as· will vest in the general land
oWice fee simple title and possession
to the remainder of such lands.
To recognize the right of every
mOrtgagOl" to carry out the provis­
tOil!! of 'Ills obligation, and upon re­
eeipt from such mortgagor of com­
plete payment of his obligation and
utisfacti6n of indebtedness accord­
ing to the terms of his contract, to
<:arielel such obligation and convey it
back to the mortgagor.
The secretary of the interior is au­
thorized to uprchase fee simple title
to any and/or all farm lands held
by the mortgagee or lien holder under
a 10rool08u", concluded after J anu­
arY'1, 1920, paying for the same an
amount not exceeding the normal
Talne of such lands plus the useful
value of buildings and improvements
thereon and not exceeding the amount
of indebtedness under the mortgage
or other lien at the time 01 fore-
cleeure,
Secretary of interior is authorized
and directed to make all lands com­
ing into possession of the general
lana office under this act a part of
the public domain.
To classify all lands in the public
doma.in according to their fert.ility,
adaptability and usefulness for farm
purpose.. To withhold and retain
from pri.vate ownership all the public
do�ainJ not suited for farm purposes.
To 'divroe all public lands suitable
fOI' fa"" purposes into tracts, to be
known as homestead$, of suitable size
for'the support of a family of average
size under norma] conditions, taking
intO consideration the fertility of t.he
eoi! 'and genera] farm conditions and
requirements in the section where
.aid lands are located in determining
the 'size of such tracts.
Secretary of interior, through gen.
(lrDI land office, is authorzied and di­
rected to grant homesteads provided
fOT! iJ1 this act to any ·person who is
the hp.ad of a family, subject to fol­
lowing terms and conditions:
The applicant must have met the
general requirements of the home­
stead acts now in force, not inconsi5t�
ent with this act, before homestead
under this act may be granted.
Preference must be given to farm
families living on farms at the time
t;hls act goes into "ffect-a prior
right in mortgagors living on enCUm­
bered lands at the time of liquidation
of indelltedness to acquire homest.ead
within the bounds of said encumber­
ed lands shall be �ecognized as a
fundamental policy of this act.
Homestead grants shall include
only th ... rigbts of possession and use
of lands included in such homestead
tTaet, but such rights shall be just as
free and complete as though the land
were held under fee simple title.
Secretary of interior shall provide
regulation;; whereby homestead grants
provided for in this act may be ex­
changed.
No person shall be permitted, at
any given time, to have title tQ more
than one homestead tTact uniler the
act:
No person who is the owner of
:tar,m land shall be granted a home­
stead under this act.
Authority to sell, encumber, or in
any mallner make such homestead
tract .ub�t to, any debt 'Sball' not
PORTAL POINTS
JEANETTE DeLOACH
Reporter
Kenneth Womack, of Augusta, is
visiting relatives here.
Mrs. Wymon Brown, of Augusta,
spent the week end with relatives.
Miss Bessie Lou Brantley, of near
Metter, is visiting Mrs. B. L. Hendrix.
Mr. and Mrs. Noyce Edenfield an­
nounce the birth of R daughter,
Lucy Ed.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jeffries, of Sa­
vannah, visited Mrs. Dotha Parrish
last Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Burke and
daughter, of Savannah, spent Sunday
here as the guests of Mrs. Ida Hen­
drix.
Mrs. C. E. Mincey, of Augusta, is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
L. O. Hopper, and his mot-ler, Mrs.
Queen Mincey.
E. H. Turner, who has been at the
head of the science department in
the Portal High School, Ioas returned
to his home in Atlanta.
Miss Anne Smith, who is a member
of the faculty of the Folkston High
School, is at home with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Smith.
M��. A. U. Millcey and son, Jimmie,
and Misses Olga Vivian Brannen and
Grace Bowen attended the Deal­
Pickett wedding in Statesboro last
Saturday.
Among the teachers leaving for
their homes this week are Misses
Pauline Brooks, Helen, Ga.; Velma
Roland, Forsyth, and George Win­
gard, Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Waters and two
daughters, Margie and Sarah Nell,
of Millen, and Mrs. Pat Attaway, of
Hazlehurst, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Stewart.
Miss Lucille Suddath arrived last
week to spend the summer with her
parents. She has taught home eco­
nomics for the last two years in the
Wrightsville High School.
Mrs. B. L. Hendrix had SIS her
guests Sunday MJ;. and Mrs. Jerome
Williams, of Dover, and Mrs. Ella La­
Riel' and daughters, Audrey and
Polly, of Statesboro. Her guests last
week were Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Brant­
lev and children, of Savannah; Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Brantley and daughter,
of Savannah, and Mrs. J. M. Brant­
ley, of Statesboro.
A trustee election was held on May
24th at the Portal school. At. this
time R. C. Aaron and A. R. Clark
were elected to succeed Lonnie Brin­
son and J. B. Fields: The other
members of the board are R. D, Mal­
lard, chairman; E. L. Womack, sec­
retary-treasurer, and Paul Suddath.
Monday night, June 3, the gradu­
ating exereies of the Portal High
School were held in the auditorium.
After the invocation by Rev. J. W.
Smith, the senior class sang the
"Commencement Song." Sam Gay,
salutatorian, gave the address of wel­
come. Mis�es Alberta Scarboro, Vel­
ma Roland and George Wingard,
members of the faculty, sang "The
End of a Perfect Day." Catherine
Parrish gave the valedictory addres•.
The speaker, Leon S. Tomlinson, of
Statesboro, introduced by the princi­
pal, Rupert Parrish, delivered the
literary address. His subject' was
"The Open Mind." R. D. Mallard,
chairman of the board of trustees,
presented the diplomas to twenty­
four seniors.
They were: Urquit Aaron, Celestia
Aaron, Kath1een Akins, Nannie Pear]
Bennett, Grace Bowen, Andrew Bran­
nen, A1ma Wenona Brannen, Bessie
Lou Brantley, Luree Brinson, Sam
Gay, Henri Ellen Holcomb, John W.
Henolri�, Eugene Johnson, Lottie
Belle Lee, Marthll Mincey, Mary
Mincey, Marion Miller, Merle Smith,Alma Reta Tyson, Rebecca. Woods,
Cecil Womack; Catherine Parrish,
president; DllY Mallard, vice-presi­
dent, and Charlie Cecil Saunden, see-
relary-treasurer., .
Rev. Wm. Kitehen pronounced the
benediction. As the class 'inarehed
out, led by tne mascot, I Ramona'
Wynn, they sang "Follow tho Gleal'J)."
After the exercises the members
of the senior class and faculty were
given a Teception at the home of Mis
Thetis Brannen.
If you don't believe in such things
as supply and demand and over-PTo­
duction, please note that the more big
oil wells which are brought in the less
the value of the oil s""urities be­
comes.
be granted and is hereby prohibited
as a fundamental policy of this at1;,
and any exercise of or attempt to
exerrlse any such power is hereby de­
clared to be void and of no legal
eff t.
Homestead grants, under this nct,
shall be iree except that. a nominal
registration fee 01" not e:xceeding ten
dollars ($10) may be charged.
Th laws, including those Telating
t.o taxation, of any stat.e or political
subdivision in which any lands corn­
ing into the possession of the secre­
tary of the interior under the terms
of this act are situated shall apply in
the case of such lands in the same
mann r and to he same extent as
guch laws apply in the ease of ]lTi­
vately owned lands.
Upon failure of any owner of
homestead grant under this act to
meet 11 sue!! obligations on the lands
held ullder suc� homestead grant, his
rights under said grant shall be fOT­
fcited and shall revert to the geneTal
land office, and said office shall have
pO'Ycr to eject the owner from pos­
session and repo sess sur.:h lantis,
making them again eligible fol' en­
t.ry by other qualified applicants un­
;del' this Bct,
. ,j:here is. hereby authori.ed to be
·appropriated, from time to time, such
:sums as m�y b�, n�cessary 'to carry
.out provisions .and intent of this act.
BROOKLET NEWS
MRS. F. W. HUGHES,
Reporter
Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Watkins and
family will not be at the Meldrim
club house for a camping trip during
the month of June as previously has
heen announced.
Mrs. F. W. Hughes, of the-Brook­
let High School faculty, has again
accepted a position as house mother
at the University of Georgia for this
summer. During her stay there she
will take a course in the new curricu­
lum revision study.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Parrish and
family, who have been living in Still­
more for the past two yeoTs, have
moved to their home here. Tbe Par­
rish family have lived here until two
year.• ago they moved to Stillmore,
where he was engaged in lumber
business. The people of Brooklet are
glad to welcome them back.
Teachers from Brooklet who have
been away for the past scholastic
year nnd have returned liome for the
summer are: Miss Inez Alderman,
'Miss Ellie Joiner, Miss Pauline Sla­
ter, Miss Ethel Lee, Miss Sidney
Mann, Mis Frankie Lou Warnock,
Miss Ollie Mae Lanier, Miss Ruth
Belcher and Miss Milwee Minick.
Mrs. E. C. Watkins delightfully
entertained about twenty-five of her
friends Tuesday afternoon with a
stunt party. Mrs. W. R. Altman and
Mrs. W. D. Lee won prizes for the
most original stunt and the cutest
stunt. Mrs. Edgar Parrish, of Por­
tal, and Mrs. Jim Hint.on assisted in
serving refreshments in two courses.
Rev. E. L. Harrison, who recently
accepted the call as pastor of the
Bantist church here, has moved his
family into the new pastorium hers.
He preached his introductory sermon
Sunday morning from the subject,
"Pastoral Relationships." He based
his discussion on the fourth chapter
of Ephesians, eleventh verse, "And
he gave to some apostles, and to
some prophets, and some evangelists
and some pastors and eachers. H Be
closed his sermon by listing a num­
ber of duties the pastor owes to his
congregation and also the duties of
the church members to the pastor.
FARM WOMEN TO
MEET AT ATHENS
CONFERENCE .DURING AUGUST
TO DISCUSS SUBJECTS OF IN­
TEREST TO HOUSEWIVES.
The eleventh annua1 farm woman's
short course in agriculture and home
economics will be held at the College
of Agriculture August 12-17 in con­
nection with Farm and Home Week, '
Miss Lurline Collier, state borne dem­
onstration agent, has announced.
Among t.he features of the pro­
gram will be the annual session of
the state home demonstration coun­
cil, the first home-coming of former
home demonstration agents, and the
first baby show of former home dem­
onstration agents, Miss Collier said.
All farm women and former home
demonstration workers have been is.
sued a special invitation to attend
the meeting, and they may enroll
through the home agent. 11 there is
no home agent in the county, the
county agricultural agent may be
notified.
The cost of attendance at the meet­
ing win be five dollars, which covers
all of the necessary expenses while in
A thens. This includes room, board,
and admission to all of the enter­
tainment features in connection with
the meeting.
The tentative program as an­
nouncell by Mi�s Collier calls for the
first meeting to be held on Monday
night, August 12, when vespers will
be lield, followed by an organization
and greetings program. Tuesday and
Wednesday will be devoted to demon­
strations, lectures, departmental
meetings and crafts work.
Wednesday w;IJ be home-coming
day for all former home agents, and
on Thursday the annual meeting of
'. I won't start you worrying
about leaks-if your Roof is
GULFSTEEL S,HEETS
!
1
• Gulf.teel Roofing turns water
like a duck's back .•• Not only
weather-proof, but fire-proof too
. .• Easy to put on your roof, but
HARD to wear out. Our dealer
below baa aty les and stzes to fit
your roofinA,needs, See him today.
Gulf States S&eel Company
BIr,mlnJhem, Alabama
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
the state home demonstration coun­
cil will be held. Lectures, demonstra­
tions and tours of th� campus will be
given Friday.
Evening programs will be devoted
to one-act plays given by home dem
onstration clubs, style shows and in­
formal group programs.
H. J. MARTIN
H. J. Martin, age 74, one of Bul­
loch county's most prominent citizenl,
died suddenly at his home near Nevils
on Monday, May 27th, at 6 o'clock
p. m. Mr. Martin apparently had
been in better health for the past 1_
weeks than in two or three yean..
His energy was so great that he al- .
ways insisted upon attending to the
small duties about his farm, and it
was while thus engaged that he fell
dead under the barn shelter. He is
survived by his wife, two sons, John
and Josh, and eight grandchildren'
one brother, John M. Martin, also Ol:
Nevils. Interment was in the Martin
cemetery the day following his death.
Elder W. R. Wilkerson conducted the
services.
eheeks
666M�n�IACOLDS
Liquid - Tablet. first day.Salve - Nose Drops
(2mar'36) TO"IC AND .LAXATIVE
RR more than ten yel!!:, thi. familiar Red
-
t'OK" tag has been • symbol of aound,
deP,eDdable used cars and pfoutstanding uaed
car: values. Great numbers of people in this
community have learned tbl!t the way to get
a better used car j, to visit this organization
and buy a car with the "OK" that counts.
We are vay dillCriminatilli about the car.
we take in trade, accepting only popular
makes and model.. We are even more careful
in preparing these CIII'8 for public sale.
Every car must p8II a rigid, systematic in­
spection before it is awarded our Guaran.
teed "OK" tag. All features are carefully
checked by factory,trained mechanics­
brakes are adjU8ted, upoolatery cleaned, the
car made to look like new, and nU mechanical
parts reoonditioned to provide the finest and
most dependable performance.
Yet you pay no more fa. our Guarante�
"OK" u.ed carl bccto.Ulie we do a large
volume of business and can afford tp give
you more for yC)ur money. See our fulestock
of used cars-today! Not only will you get a
better used car value but you will alllO get a
better deal on your old car in trade.
USED CARS
AVERIT'T' BROTHERS AUTO CO.
STATESBORO, GA.
•
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•• Nobodr's, Business •• HENRY FORD MADE
INTERESTING FIND(By GEE McGEE, Anderson, S. C.)
The Georgia Democratic state ex­
ecutive committee endorsed every ac�
tion ot Governor Talrnlldge and elect­
ed him t() succeed the late Majur·
John S. Cohen as Democratie nation-'
al committeeman from Georgia at a
harmonious session of the new com­
mittee in Atlanta last week.
Briefly the actions of the com­
mittee follow:
1. Adoption of a resolution criti­
cizing the Democratic I national ad­
ministration for alleged failure to
carry out the party platform of
1932.
. 2. Unanimous election of Governor
Talmadge as· national committman
follow;ng tho re(l1sal of Ryburn Clay
to ijccept the, post.
3. Adoption of a resolution sending
"friendly greetings" to President
Roosevelt and, invoking "Divine
guidarice for him.
4. Appointment of a. rules com­
mittee to fix regulations for the next
state primary composed of ardent
supporters of Governor Talmadge.
Congressman Cox, in a statement
from Washington, said Governor Tal­
made as national committeeman from
Georgia. will have no voice in na­
tional party affairs "until he has
Nothing is what the little boy shot ceased his warfare on the party and
at, and nothing it what he hit when its leader, the president."
he swore he killed a rabbit. Except "The national Democratic commit­
a. dross and one other little garment tee is a committee of the Democratic
nothi!1g is what the average girl I party against which the governor is
wears. waging a war of his own making,"
the congressman said. Cox was the
first member of the Georgia con­
gressional delegation to challenge
openly the criticism Talmadge has
heaped upon President Roosevelt and
the administration.
•
What Broke U.
The boll weevil didn't bust us. Our
bill. didn't do it either; only half the
notes of 1929, 1930 and 1931 were
ever paid. Our crops have brought
as much money every year since 1921
as tbey ever brought prior to 1918
• . . based on cost of production.
•
The drought of last year was only
·the straw that broke the camel's
back. We were wobbly and weak be­
fore that calamity befell us. We are
having to pay for what we eat be­
C8U8e of it.
.'
But listen, folks : What broke me
and you was extravagance. We made
2 dollars and spent 4. We let inter­
est eat us up. The indiscriminate
purcbase and use of automobiles con­
tributed materially to our downfall.
SUk stockings and fur coats aided
and abetted to some extent.
•
Speculation was the e n t e r i n g
wedge. Easy credit is the mother of
speculation. We borrowed money with
our eyes sbut, and bought stuff with­
oot thinking of values. We counted
our wealth on a basis of .equities, and
'when the show-down came there were
no equities.
We figured that we were worth so
much above what we owed but never
figured how we were going to pay
oat debts. We are still living beyond
our means: I am talking about both
you and me. We are enjoying lux­
uries that we can't afford and we
know it.
..
r
Ninety per cent of every dollar you
and I make in the form of. wages or
produce is spent several weeks before
we earn it. Our wages are now
pledged in most cases 6 months
ahead.
Now, people-what are we going to
do about it? Nothing at all. That's
right. The standard of living is not
exactly too high for the good of the
�ountry educationally and morally,
but it's too high to bring forth a
prosperous and honorable citizenship.
We are still' trying to keep ahead of
ibe Joneses.
It is ridiculous to hear sensible peo­
ple talk of reducing taxes without
&orne manner of reducing expenses
drst being inaugurated. How call we
have what we want and what we are
used to without taxes? High taxes
didn't bust us either, but until we
get better off. taxes should be lower­
ed, if possible. The man who succeeds'
from this day hence is going to merit
success.
,
N-o-t-h-i-n-g
I asked a lady what subject she
wanted me to write on today, and she
said: "Nothing!" 'I am glad to be
able to accommodate her.
The word nothing emanated from a
mother-in-law's "no" and the real' enrl
of "something." Nothing js what ..
politician's promise amounts to,. and
repre;ents also what you get when
you pay for oil stock.
Nothing is what some folks think
I am, and is likewise what 1 think
some folks are. Nothing is also what
some young men and young women
amount to when their daddies spend
.everal thousand dollars
. trying to
raise and educate them.
•
Npthing is what a man paid me
the other day when he gave me his
check in seUement of his account.
•
Nothing is what the legislature is
going to do about reducing taxes
when they meet next year. Nothing
is what we got for at least 45 cents
of' every dollar we 'paid in taxes last
yellr.
• Nothing is what a girl said when
I askerl her to marry me in 1906 and
she didn't do nothing else. Nothing
is what I had left after I paid my
last 'month's grocery bills, and it. ,now
looks like I won't have even that
much before I pay them this month.
,
Nothing is what a congressional
investigation finds out, ood nothing
is what the people expect to learn
from them.
,
How TO BUY A USED CAR.
Wltlwut��
.
d to It& Condition or V.llle
Flat Rock HIS DISCOVERY OF VANADIUM
STEEL RATED AS IMPORTANT
DEVELOPMENT.
Hot Weather Ne,,,,. From
summer time i. making a great
Manny changes in our midst onner
count of hot weather. jim wilkins
almost suffer-cated while in the field
plowing a very fast mule friday and
had to ba carried to the hosspittle to
be revived again. him and the mule
is both resting well at pressent.
One of the most interesting chap­
ters in the early history of the Ford
Motor Company, according to S. W.
Lewis, Ford dealer here, is the ac­
count of Henry Ford's discovery of
vanadium steel.
"When Mr. Ford made his first
public show;ng of the Ford car, at
the 1903 i, Chicago automobile show,
even then he was planning toward
the "universal car," Mr. Lewis saY8.
"From the day the first automobile
appeared, Henry Ford looked upon it
as a necessity. This led him to build
to the "q_ne end-a car that would
meet the wants of the multitudes.
"The results of road tests and races,
and the performance of cars in serv­
ice, determined changes that ought
to be used in the early-day Fords;
and by 1905 Henry Ford worked out
specifications for the automobile he
wanted to 'mild as the "universal
car." But he didn't have the ma­
terial to give strength without
weight.
"In 1905 Mr. Fon! attended an au­
tomobile race at Palm Beach. There
was a smash-up. A French ear was
wrecked. At the scene of the wreck
Mr. Ford picked up a small valve
trip stern. It was very light, yet it
had great strength. He asked what
it was made of, hut nobody knew.
"The man who waa destined. to be­
come the world's greatest motor car
manulacturer realized that foreign
automobiles had smaller and better
parts than any American maker knew
about. So he determined to find out
about that bit of metal, saying at
the time, 'This is the kind of ma­
terial we ought to have in our cars.'
"E'/entually it was learned that
the metal was " French steel with
vanadium in it.
"Mr. Ford tried every steel maker
in this country, but none could make
vanadium steel. So he sent to Eng­
land for a man who understood how
to make it commercially.
"The next thing was to get a plant
to turn out the metal. And that was
holsum moore and his familey have
gone up into the mountains to a sum­
mer cottage which belongs to a dis­
seased uncle of his'n, and the titles
have not benn took over by the mort­
gage companny, S9 him and his folks
will live in same free of cost for a
week. it is called the "peep inn."
you can allso peep out of it, as it is
full of cracks ansoforth.
the weather is hotter than our
munny-cippal polliticks at present.
no cam pane meeting bas benn hell
since the one which broke up into a
big fight in front of the citty hall
about 2 weeks ago with sevveral
bones dislocated, including 2 jaws, 3
legs and possibly a shoulder or so.
the pressent encumberance for mayor
almost concedes the job to his com­
pettitor.
miss jennie veeve smith, our af­
ficient scholl prlncipple, has asked the
scholl board to put in 2 type-riters
this' coming seem-mester ; she plans
to instal a bizness coarse in the tenth
grade. she do not teech shorthand,
but says that she will use the "look
and peck" system with dick-taring to
come direct from the mouth to the
type-riter.
the remote control farmers wbo
live in flat rock say that they think
their crops are all doing verry well
considering congress being in session.
most of them would like to plow up
some cotton, corn, hogs and poultry,
but so far uncle sam ia not havving
annything destroyed for cash as here­
to foar. yore corry spondent, mr.
mike Clark, rfd, has offered to plow
up 2 akers of cotton for 12$, but
secker-terry wallace has not rote bim
back about same.
a large number of mad dogs have
benn infesting our community, and
our poleesman has notified the pub­
lick that if anny of same is ketched
running at large on the streets with­
out muzzles on that he will shoot
them at sight. he says bydryphoby
is a verry dangerous thing and must
be vindicated from our citty. nearly
everboddy has alreddy installed
muzzles, but a few of them are be­
ing tied at their respectful homes
where only their own childrens can
be bit by them.
yores trulie,
mike Clark, rfd,
corry spondent.
TALMADGE IS PUT
IN NATIONAL POST
·SOLD
difficult. Vanadium requires 3,000 Idegrees Fahrenheit, and the ordinary
furnace could not go beyond 2,700
degrees.
"A small steel plant at Canton,
Ohio, was offered 8 guarantee against
loss if it would undertake to run a
heat. The first heat was 0. failure.
Very little vanadium remained ill the
steel. 'Try again,' said Mr. Ford.
And the second time the steel came
through. Until then Henry Ford had
been forced to be satisfied with steel
running between 60,000 and 70,000
pounds tensile strength. With Van­
adium, the strength went up to 170,-
000 pounds.
"With vanadium available, Ford
took cars apart and tested in detail
to determine exactly what kind of
steel was best for every part-wheth­
er. he wanted a hanl steel, a tough
steel, or an elastic steel. This' was
the first tillle in the history of any
big construction that !.'he exact
quality of steel was determined scien­
tifically.
"Before these experiments," Mr.
Lewis states, "not more than four
grades of steel had ever been used
-in automobile construction; but as a
result of Ford's tests some 20 dif­
ferent types of steel were selected
for various parts of the Ford car,
vanadium being used wherever
strength and lightness' were required.
"And the Ford V-8 for 1935, Henry
Ford's masterpiece-the only V-8 that
can be bought for less than $2,000-
is heralded as an automotive triumph,
with a production schedule of 'a mil­
Iion or more' cars for this year. But
I often wonder," the local dealer ob­
serves, "what the history of the Ford
lIIotor Company would have been, and
what the history of the automotive
industry would have been, had Henry
Ford not picked up that little valve
strip stem at Palm Bcach."
CARD OF THANKS
That's easy ••• I'm
threaded with •
J.& P. 'COATS
best 6-cord-it
SPECIAL CARE FOR
EGGS IN SUMMER
and underlrfOund cellars are Ideal
places to keep eggs before hatehlnc.
In South Georgia an insulated I'OOIIl
or house which can be opened an." ex­
posed to the night air will prove uu..
factory. Most of the nights are luf­
ficiently cool to keep the temperature
around 70 degrees or lower.
The humidity in egg holding 1'00_
should be relatively high to prevent
excessive evaporation.
The third step i. that of market­
ing eggs often. Shipments or deUv.
cries should be made a� least onee
a week and preferably twice a week.
Egg. should not be washed. Proper
managemont in the laying house wUl
eliminate an excessive number of dirty
eggs. Clean nesting material, clean
litter on the floor and clean dropplJllr
boards will prevent a large number
of dirty eggs. A washed egg deterie­
ates much more quickly t1um oue that
still has the bloom on the shell,
Several important steps are neces­
sary in order to produce quality egg.
in the summer, R. J. Richardson, ex­
tension economist in poultry market..
ing, says. Heat causes eggs to de­
teriorate rapidly, he states, and care
should be taken to keep them stored
where the tnmproature is low enough
to prevent losses.
The first thing to do is to remove
the male birds from the laying flock,
If this is done the eggs will. be in­
fertile, and they will keep better,
Richardson says. The markets want
infertile eggs during the spring and
summer.
The second step is to gather eggs
at least twice a day and place in a
wire container. This prevents heat
spots in an egg and insures quick
cooling which tends to keep the air
We want to thank each and every cell small. The wire container allows
one who were so kind during the re- free circulation of air around thecent death of our husband and father.
May the richest blessing rest upon eggs and through the container. Ex-
you. MRS. H. J. MARTIN perimented data shows that it re-
AND CHILDREN. quire. 13 hours to cool eggs to 68
"'L"'O"'S"'T"'-""''''O'''n'''''s'''tr'''e'''e'''ts''''''S'''a'''t'''u'''rd'''a'''y'''''ru'''''''gh'''t''',1 degrees F. in a wire basket snd 38
lady's white gold wrist wateh, hours to cool eggs' to 68 degrees F.
Win to,!) make, octagon shape, fifteen in an egg case. So cool' the eggs over
jewels; has pert of the number rub- night in wire containers and thenbed off of dial; finder will be reward- pack in the egg case,ed upon return to MRS. ELLA LA-
NIER, 104 Savannah avenue. (ltp) In North Georgia spring houses
NOTICE
The city of Statesboro Is golne·to
sterilize the water .ystem betw_
June 7th and June 14th. Keep jour
gold fish In other water during tIiJI
period. No danger to homan ,coli-
sumption. DR. R, L. CONE,
Chairman, Sanitary Committee.
(6jun1tc)
LOST-One yellow gold breast pili,
with pearl sot In center. For_
wan! return to MRS. J. W. ROUN.
TREE, Statesboro. (80mayltp)
BY
'ALL SQUARE DEAL USED.'
CARS AND TRUCKS ARE PUT
THROUGH THE FOLLOWING,
20 RECONDITIONiNG
'
OPERATIONS:
FORD D�Al£RS
lar make cars have been turned in
for the new Ford V-S in large vol.
ume. This means you have a better
selection at lower prices; for where
volume is big, prices are naturally
lower-values bigger.
Why take chances when buying
a used car? Why risk unsatisfactory
performance or costly misunder.
standings as to service orguarantee?
Play safe, buy a Square Deal used
car from your Ford dealer and ride
with satisfaction and economy_ See
the exceptional values your Ford
dealer is offering today in Square
Deal used cars and trucks. Easy
terms can be arranged. Remember,
only Ford dealers seU Square Deal
used cars.
UNLESS you are a trained me­chanic you can scarcely know
the actual condition of a used car
before you buy it. But fortunately
there is one sure way to get a wed
car that is in first rate coudition-at
a price that represents hOllest"alue.
Go to your nearest Ford dealer
and seli!ct a Souare Deal used car
-anymakeor"modcl. You can buy
it with complete confidence-the
Square Deal mark is your protec­
tion_ It means that the car has beeD
thoroughly reconditioned by ex­
pert me::hanics through the twenty
op�rations listed at the right and it
moans a Gold Certificate guarantee
of quality,backed bv the reputation
of an authorized Ford dealer.
Now is the best time to buy a
Square Deal used car from your
Ford dealer. Late models of popu-
�. Cl..n end W..h Body.Ch ...,s
!. Cleon and P.lnl Motor
3. Recondition Molor ",here "cctUlry
... Rc'.:onditioning of T,.",mission where nec.I•.
sary
,
.
�. Recondition Rcar A.le: where ftCCCIS.ry
6. Recondition Front Con1t'oIction where ncc...
sary I
7. Recondition Steering where ncclltUl1ry
8. Ched< A 11 Wheel.
9. Ch.d< All Broke.
10. Ch.d< P.lnt-rep.int whore n.e.... ry
11. Ched< Top c.r.fully
12. Ch.d< .nd CI••n Upholst.ry
13. Ch.d< Lights
14. Ched< WindshIeld Wipe ..
15. Ch.d< Tlr••-reploc. wh.r. ".c....ry
16. Lubrieol. Ihoroughly
11. Or.in, Flush and R.lill Cr.nkco••
18. Flush .nd ch.ck Rodiotor
19. Ch.d< OoH.ry
20. All Square 0.01 CI .. Rood-t••t.d
/.
I
Nothing is what our cook does
most of the time, and nothing is what CHANGE OF BUSINEI'!S
'I have to edt when she burns the On account of the condition of my
breakfast bacon. Nothing is what health, I have. b'.en forced to retire
I've got now and nothing· is what] from the shoe repairing business,·and
h am now operating a taxicab. I,'·"hal1expect later, and I don't want to ear be glad .to hl\ve your pli.t'rqnage' innothing else about this artide-be- that line. Day phone' 356;· night I'<ause it's written about.llo�hmg and phone 389-L. O. R. NOWElL.I know notiling else to do or say. ' (18aprltp)
.'t'J,IJ'''''.''
•
Notel Pord dealer. are .t.c. ofleriD••
I1mJted bumber of can " •• "." TheM
ar. pricecllo .ako tbem 1'0.1 b.....aln..
NEXT TO NEW, A SQUARE DEAL USED CAR IS BEST
s. W. LEWIS
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
. I.'.,
b..tra'8IU1day,�q"':"'FH.I 'Waring Thuada,
FOUR BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS'
SUBSCRIPTION $� 60 PElR YEAR
perIod of reactIon and suffer}n', when
the great drag-race was over, and we
began tc go home, wIlted, w reahze
the emptiness of It all.
In these late years, we have held
on to the cluttered-up program and
deftly called to our constItuency tc
come on and help contmue the fren­
zle8 program Only when driven by
despemtlOn have we laId down the
tbmgs we substituted m large meas­
ure for the gospel. If you rim a drag­
race wo long the dogs "III mutmy.
We have to remember that real
loxes are caught only noW and then,
and learn to have pat1ence and walt.
We cannot force the kmgdom by
dmggm' an empty gospel, barkm' a
halloo of frenzy, and tben say we
had a thousand conversIOns. There
BULI.OCH TIMES Draggin' the 'Fox Hide
By REV C M LIPHAM, in Atlanta Journal
we counted off the miles toward our
home. Every now and then he would
look up into my face, and I believe he
Bald In dog language, lilt wasn't any
drag-race, was It? And we are Just
naturally good ones, ain't we '))1
The philosophy of all this comes
back to me in my races WIth Old Man
People m the meetm' house I] have
seen many a preacher dragg in' a fox
hide before his congregation and hol­
let-in' "Hooey l Hooey!" to his peo­
ple "Come on and run the fox WIth
me
" The rock-ribbed loyalty of many
a samt responded, but It was with
the consciousness tha t t he preacher
had only laid hold of a sham gospel
and was trym' to make-believe, If I
were cal ted on W express my mind
on all the'book sermons and borrowed
br-illiance that many a preacher puts
off on hIS congregation WIth a dull
veneer of vitality, I would say to the
people, "Oh, corne on and let's go to
meetm', anyhow; the preacher has
got a fox hIde and thmks we beheve
he has a real fox He'll drag It WIth
gusto, and out of loyalty we'll run
WIth hIm But as we go home we feel
the reward that comes to the faIthful,
amI hope that some day the preacher
wIH Jump a real hve fox
U
] have seen smce I have been m
the pulpIt many dIfferent phases of
preachm' There" as that kmd whIch
pItched Its heart at an altar call The
whole sermon seemed t.o be a venture
at gettm' an answer WIth somebody
knechn' at the altar "comln' through"
Into an expenence of rehglOn. It wns
great preachm' Then there was the
perIod of expanSIOn, when we step­
ped up our amb'tlo'ls and began to
can for large sums of money, to mark
out new bounds In OUT enterprIses,
hke a prosperous iarmer tl ym' to
buy all the land that Jomed hIm The
war penod made us more money­
mmded, and seemed to :furmsh us
orgamzntJOn schemes and eXCItement
to whIP up our energIes to say,
II Hooey , Hooey! Moneyl More
money'" 'Ve set stages, promoted
monstcl revivals, where hlgh.:g,ower.
ed evangehst.. came and claimed w
have converts by the thousands. I
never dId beheve It. Then came the
D ar Old Man People
D B TURNER, Editor and Owner lilt's as sorry as a drag-race" That
was an expr ession of contempt. In my
country No boy would run a drag­
race WIth hIS dog unl 5S hie was In
the last throes of emptiness and
desperation
A drag race consisted In gettm'
down a fox; hide that you caught last
season, tte It on a stock, and drag It
on the ground three or four miles
around a great CIrCUIt while the
other boys held the dogs until you
got a few miles ahead Then. there
was a race, the dogs follow11l' the
scent of the fox hide with noise
enough to make the neighbors think
that all the demons of the WIlderness
creation were bemg charged on by
the dogs In a final effort to save hu­
mamty from destruction
One of the sorry tricks of the drag­
race was to dmg the old hide for a
mile or two and then pick It up and
ht.ot.e" for a few hundred yards, may­
be down a branch, or over a hIll, be­
fore puttm' It do""n to drag agaIn
ThIS was to throw the dogs of the
t.rack, and make them hunt for the
traIl One of the fine features of a
real race IS the behaVlor of the dogs
when the fox takes tc a stream and
covers up hIS tT811, and there IS a
break At such a time the dogs be­
come tense and glVe out much nOIse
and nervous amnety as they frantic­
ally hunt for the new start, and all
so hurTledly lest the fox get away,
hke a preacher chargm' around late
m the fall trym' to get h,s conference
collectlOns m a Tace against con-
m�er��05It.sa:e���d�c��t�ft\�:tt:[ �f:[ecf5�
Ibo'ro G�, under tbe Act or Congress
March B, 1879
CARDS OF THANKS
The charge tor puiblisblng car-ds or
lbanka and obituaries is one cent per
:h0':-:!;c w��u:: ;���8 '::rd� !:,��Ir:eUnd
CAeH with capy No eu ob card or
dbltuary will be publisbed wltbout tbe
caJ5h ill' advance
KIDNAPING EDITORS
There ought tobe a special law
agnmst kldnapmg ..editors-good ones,
particularly. Good editors are mIghty
scarce.
Royal Daniel, down at QUItman, IS
one of the good ones. Knowmg him
as we do, and behcvmg In hIS up­
rightness, It IS hard to beheve there
was any justification for the attempt
made dunng the week t() kidnap hIm
CertaInly not for ransom, because
editors and their ImmedIate famlhes
do not have money Certamly not for
any ()ffense he had commItted, because
he is mcapable of purposely commIt­
ting an offense agaInst anyone.
Of all the ed,tors ITI Georgia, we
know of not one who stands out hJgh­
or for noblhty of conduct or cleanness
of thought and expressIOn Royal Dan­
iel might stand for some thmgs whIch
other people do no�but, generally
speakmg, those other people would be
wrong. He mIght say somethmg In
h,s paper whIch dId not accord WIth
the sentIments of some of h,s read­
ers, but whatever he saId would be
saId in language that could not offend
tbose who dIsagreed WIth hIm
Yet, upon second thought, the estI­
mate we have gIven of Royal Damel
may be the ]cal motIve for the at­
tempt to kIdnap hIm-maybe some­
body wanted to posses a speCImen
so rare We are glad Royal Damel
outwitted them. Quitman and the en­
tIre state of GeorgIa needs hIm
There ought to be a specml law
agaInst kldnaplng editors-good ones,
particularly
ference
But m the drag-race the dogs
wouldn't be trIcked, for when we pIck­
ed lip the fox hIde and camed It to
make the break, the clogs Just fol­
lowed OUT traIl and kept rIght on
They knew as well as we that the
whole thmg was a sham, and they
were unWlllm' to be duped mtc put­
tm' on a show as eV1dence that they
thought It was a real :fox race You
could tell that there was make-beheve
m theIr bark11l' m the whole race that
was akin W dIsgust. It was a dog's
way of saYln' "Ah shucks.lI
Often the dogs would catch up WIth
the fellows draggm' the fox hIde be­
lore they made the CITCUlt home, and
when they dId they would look asham­
ed, drop their taIls, and make 10r
the house ahead of the boys. I think
they were ashamed of us, too. The
dogs knew It was at best a poor sub­
sb�ute and I thInk felt as blank and
hstJess as a preacher preachm' a
stolen sermon My dog OrrIs could
hardly be dmwn mw a drag-r:l'ce.
H. would stand WIthout enthUSIasm
WIth a gray look of sleepmess m hIS
eyes Somebmes he could be per­
suaded w make tbe CIrCUIt, but I
think he went W make fun of the
other dogs whIch were fool enough
w warm up over the race. He would
never utter a sound, and take the
mgh cuta over the hlll saym' by h,s
R D Harper, of DetrOIt, can ten every ffiovement, uThu;' )S no fox race
an automobIle by Its stripes nohow"
A skIlled pamter, Harper has been Once In tbe hstle�s round 01 tbe
putting the stripes on new cars for drag-race OrrIs caught a real scent
twelve years. He estlmates conserva- of a hve fox whIch had lately crossed
tively that he's 5tnped over 200,- that way. He gave a yelp hke the
000 cars m hIS years at the trade. energy of all the dogs of the ages
Harper has made a thorough study hlld suddenly been let loose m blm.
of auwmoblle stnpmg. He knows He took off at right angles WIth a
the vanoDs kind. of stripes used on bound t.hat challenged every dog In
all ear. during the past decade, and the drag-race, to qUIt their sham,
he says he can tell the make and come WIth all they had, and to get
model of almost any tar SImply by mto somethln' that was real All tbe
Beemg a portion of Its stnpes. blood and darm' that dogs and boys
For the past four YeaTS, Harper have, flared to the fore hke sold,ers
has been strIping cars at �he Plym- at the call of B war song
outh Mowr Corpcmtlon plant He Orrl. catapulated over a raIl fen<e
dlTect8 the actIvIties of eleven other and went at high sped down the
stripers and personally puts the hood fence. The other dogs, hearln' the
.tripes on all special models movmg cBlI of reahty, dropped the drag­
along the final "okeh" lines traIl, cut Bcross the hIll and came up
Auwmobile striping, US It IS done OPPOSIte OrrIS, and the bIg red fox
m a modern mass-production plant, found hImself between the two
requires the skill and techmque of an groups of dogs. There was nothin'
expert. The thin, pencil-line stTlpes for hIm W do but W take to the fence
are put on the bodies and hoods m a and run the top ull1, whIch he dId for
few seconds' time as the caTS move 8 quarter of a mIle The dogs on
past the stripen. eIther SIde were barkin' mUSIcal
The stnpes, some as thIn a'5 one chaTges In yelps that sounded hke a
thJrty-second of an Inch, are "pulled" gloTlfied MarsellalSe mIxed WIth mel­
on new Plymouth cars WIth small ody from Tlfted clouds where other­
graVlty-feed uguns," held agamst world mUSle poured th1'ough ] ran
"teel hars to msure absolute accuracy for the house for my horse and fou"d
Rewuchmg "art.lsts" follow the Peg Leg and the other men saddlm'
"gun" stripers Wlth palettes and up for the chase, for they had heard
brushe., rounding the edges and the dogs and knew what It meant
catchmg any spots the "b'11DS" may We followed for twenty mIles the
have mIssed tlall into the Turkey Heaven Moun-
Standard stripe colors used on tams, where It ended 111 a burst of
regular models such as gold, silver, glory when we caught the fox Or­
IVOry and Enghah coach vennllhon r]s was worn and subdued somE In
Bre mixed in advance and loaded m hIS bark, but he celebrated hke a
the "guns" Harper prepares the 100 prmee at hIS coronatjon He would
special colors that he "tTlpes on spe- he down and pant for a few moments
clal models. w gam strength to throw mw hIS
In hi. love for his work, Harper IS gyrations, then he would get up to
like the proverb,al taxi-driver who gIVe hIS next Installment of h,s emo­
went for a nde on hiS day off The tlOnal explOSIOns.
striping expert stripes at home as When we started home, Oms was
well as at work. He has trle<l out all m, and he fell behmd hke an ex­
almost <very conCEIvable kmd of hausted sold,er and barked a pItiful
"tTlpe on h,s own car, Bnd he has re- wall that I couhln't reslst_ I rode
decorated his home several times WIth back, pIcked hIm up, drew blm over
new stripe motifs. I my saddle and held hIm m my l�� as
A woman aged 76 shot her hus­
band aged 75 because he fell 10 love
wi� a girl aged 23 How mcuh long­
er did she expect w keep hIm, any-
how?
Geneml Motors reports the largest
auw sales 111 the first four months of
the year smce 1929. The folks must
have been cashmg 111 early on that
$4,800,000,000.
The goveTJlment IS pounng out mll­
liona m liqUId g<>ld 111 an effort tc
prime the mdustrial pump Maybe
the trouble IS that there are not
enough fellows left who want W work
th.e handle after the pump ]s pnmed.
�uto "Artist" ,Tells
Cars by Their Stripes
are real SIgns that we are comm' to
a new penod In our Jmnlstry, and the
thrill of a real race 11IW the realitIes
of the gospel, runmn' for hlgb prIzes
of the salvatIOn of men and nothm'
else, fascmates me For thIS ] am
wIUln' to walt In patIence, Tather
than w contmue the emptmess of
dmggm' the fox hid.
THE PREACHER
Atlan�, Ga, Inman Park
Lon Burton Launches
Weekly at Moultrie
Moultne, Ga, June 4 (GPS) -Lon
Bumn, WIdely known and popular
newspaper man, IdentIfied w1th state
pohtlcal campaIgns and numbermg
h,s personal frIends by the hundreds,
has launched here the South Geor­
gum, a weekly newspaper, which WIll
bId for support 111 what he terms
"the hub of South Georgia's agricul­
tural EI Dorado"
The new edItor, whtle announcing
that h,s newspaper WIll be prlmarlly
agrlcultural, says he wIll covel "spot
news" of hIS Clty and sectlOn and
champ10n all WOl toy movements 01 a
ClVIC, educatIOnal and pubhc nature
that WIll m any way contrlb�te to the
welfare of the sectlon-a secbon, he
adds, that kept ItS moral and stnde
even 1n the darkest '(�ays of the now­
forgotten national depreSSIOn II
In fact, t<l quote Ed,wr Burton s
Simpkr, • _ more eRU:wntl
Eleetrolux is able to operate 80 ef­
ficiently because or Its remarkable HIm ..
photy. Like every E1cctrolux, tbe
Keroaene model has no moving parte,
A wiekless glow-type burner ClTcuJateB I
the rerngerant which 19 cooled by ordl­
DIllY 8lI' Electrolux usee no water.
No moving part. '0 wear!
Thanks to its absence or movmg Jlar1B.
EJ.cetrolux 18 permanently Bllent and
laves on repairs too 1 For parta that
do not IDO'\'e cannot cause nome or weart
Jlodn-n lWlnII ot its finat!
You'll be proud to have this beautiful
E1eetrolux in your kitchen AmencaD
WOD'lOO t1lemael ves created Ita smart
DeW dCSliD1 And every day you haft
11, you'll appreclBte more the war it
k1!eJlf! food perfectly!"""" proVldce
plenty of Ice cubes, and makcs po&­
.blc a 'WOrld of nc.»', tempting aaladlll
..ad dWciOUI frozen dCSBCrts
FREE!
Send (or "JlIl dhu·
tratcltl booklet con·
to".,n9 interfHI.,ng
InformatiDft nbOid the
K�II(lEI(lCfrotu. ..l:
10 Co BURKE ®. SON DIS P LAY ROO M,43 EAST MAIN STREET Statesboro, Ga.
JUNIOR RED CROSS
TO PUT ON COURSE
SBERJFF'S SALE
SOUTH MA.IN ST.
EDUCATIONAL VALUES OF OR­
GAN]ZATION TO BE STUDIED
AT MERCER SUMMER SCHOOL_
FIVE BIG LOTS FACING EAST ON
SOUTH MAIN ST., IN ANDERSONVILLE,
PRICED $300 TO $425, TERMS.
Wash11lgton, D c., June 3 -At the
mVltatlOn of the faculty of the sum­
mer school at Mercer Umverslty, Ma­
con, the JUTllor Red Cross will put on
a course for the first SIX weeks of
summer school, beglnmng June lOth,
It was announced here tcday The
state educational department of
Georgia has added Jumor Red Cross
to the hst of extTa-currloCular actlvl­
hes for whIch so!Jool cred,ta may be
gIven, anod the new f.ourse, given for
one hour each afternoon of the SIX
weeks term, win show how Jumor
Red Cross operates 111 the classroom
The movement was started by Dr
Gordon SlTIgleton, d,recwr of the
summer school and also dIrector of
the pubhc mformation bureau of the
state educational department, It was
explamed by Dr Thomas W Goslmg,
nahonal direct<lr of the JUTl10r Red
Cross.
;yOU PROBABLY WILL NEVER BE ABLE
TO PURCHASE LOTS IN THIS SECTION
AGAIN AT THESE PRICES. FOR A MORE'
ACCURATE DESCRIPTION, SEE.-,
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
I CANYOU IMAGI�£I)
..
STOP
THAT OIL
WASTE
IIJunIor Red Cross actIVItIes In
many Georgia schools are of out­
standIng Interest and value," DT
Goshng saId "The AmerICan Red
Gross was therefore espeCIally ap­
precIatIve of the opportunity to
broaaen'thls work wltb the youth of
the stat., through tbe arrangement
suggested by Dr. Sprlght Dowell,
preSIdent of Mercer UnIverSIty, and
Dr Smglewn There was never a
time, I beheve, when ?'Qcators have
been as much Interested In SOCIa]
prOjects as they are today They
recogm.e that t}le pupIls now m our
schools face a peTlod of change that
1S the greatest III years The Junior
Red Cross, In Amencan schools and
In the 50 conntT1ea where It operates,
GEORGIA-Bulloch Countyis trYlTlg to fit lis members W meet
Will be oohl before the court housethese changes. The work of ;the
Mercer summer schoo} and of the door m sald county, wIthm the legal
state's school teachers WIll add much hourse of sale, on the first Tueaday
w the SOCIal educatIOn of those who m July, 1936, to the hIghest bIdder,
WIll make up the next generalton of
for cash, {he follOWing property.
That certain tract or parcel ofleaders In GeOrg'l8" land SItuate, )ymg and beIng m the
Among those who WIll have charge 44th G M dlstnct, sald state and
of the ITIstructlOn and demonstratIOns county, and bounded as follows.
dunng the Jumor Red Cross hour [. North by lands of C. M Rushmg, -_._' Jr; east by ).ands of J M. Str,ck-",ll be PreSIdent Dowell, Dr. Smgle- land and C. M Rushmg Jr , south
ton, Mrs LaVlna, Leath, eXi'CutIVe I by lands of A. C. Anderson westsecretary of the Macon chapter, by lands of.J M Stnckla;;;/, saIdSwne J Crane, Red Cross field repre- traot contalTl�g thIrty-three acres,
I
more or less,sentatlve, and ormclpals and teach-
LeVIed on and t.o be Bold as theers In GeorgJa schools who have dl- property of A C Anderson to satls­
reeled the Jumor Red Cross propam I iy a certam fi fa Issued from the cItym theIr schools ExhIbIts of JUTllor court of Claxton ITI favor of C. M.Red C] oss work done m Georl,"1a ��t���r�:n and agalTlst the sald Aschools WIll he on dIsplay ThIS the 5th day of June, 1935
J G TILLMAN,
Sheriff, Bulloch County, Ga
We guarantee to stop
your car from using
oil. Give us a trial.
J. D. PROSSER
11 OAK STREET
STATESBORO, GA_
(7marifc)
tAN YOU IMAGINE'
how Q New York man feels that
hiS pOllence was reworded. Confined
to bed wrlh a slomach ailment he tried
28 preforollons In 3 months wilb­out lef; then tr,ed BISMA- REX
and in two doses got such rehef
he wrote "my body feels like on.
other person's body!;' •
•
EXPLANATIOtt
Blsma-Rex IS an antacid treatment
that's dIfferent from the many
other meffectlve treatments YQU
have tned It acts four ways to
gIve you a new kInd of rehef from
acid mdlgestlOn, heartburn and
other aCId stomach agomes
Blsma-Rex neutrahzes acnj, re�
heves stomach of gas, soothes the
Irntated swmach m6l)1bral)es. an<,l
aIds dIgestIOn of foods that arr
most hkely to ferment B,smo­
Re� IS sold only at Rexall Drug
Swms. Get a Jar today at Frank-
1m's Re�all Drug Store Remem­
ber Blsma-Rex
\
..
..
NONE-SUCH CAFE
Place of Quahty-Modern Cooking
BREAKFAST
We fry ITI butter all our strictly
fresh eggs Waffles and hot cakes
our specIalty.
We serve DINNER
12 to 3 p m dady
CHICKEN DINNER
12 w 9 p. m., dally
Try CARDUI For
Functional Monthly Paine
Women from the 'teen age W the
cbange ()f Ufe have found Oaroul
genuInely helpful for the relief of
functional monlhly pams due w lack
of just the nght strength from the
food they eat Mrs Crit Haynes, of
Essex, Mo, writes "I used OBrdul
when u gIrl for (Iru.mpH and found it vet'}'
boncticlo.l 1 have recently ta.ken ClU'dul
during f.hc chlUlgo of uta J wall Yory ner­
.OWl. ha.d .bead a.nd ba.ck PD.JDB and WM In
�:�����ym:U;r!o�n. COU(UUo� IO�uJ
Tbou8and15 of WOlDen teaUfy Ca.rdul bene.
hLed Lhem. If 11. does uoL benerit YOU,
OOIMult � pbYlflChul
2Se
40e
3SeTry
Our Various
SUPPERS
5 to 9 p_ m. daily
Sea Foods .md Chops our specIally.
The c....iest" dining room in town. ,
BROUGHTON_& DRA.YTON BTS.
SAVANNAlI,'GA.
(29noytic
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RED CROSS GROUP I =nr T'''L7'£' WA Y" Edna P.'R.ousseau I.u .l..l. .L Special WriterHOLD EARLY MEET
.
Washmgton, D c., 10f
order IS well taken The chair
J 3 ]935 agam admonishes tl!e occupants ofune , the gulleriea to mninta in order
Only mght years have elapsed smce Mr McKellal The occupants of
db h I
the gnlleries ought to have a chanceOharles Augustus Lm erg rna! e to laugh some tl111eS
his memorable non-stop flight from Mr Barkley Mr President, I ap-
peal to the chair- not to be too harshNew York to Paris. On May 21, with the occupants of the gallem'.
1927, the young Amer-ican landed in When people go to a CIrcus they ought
to be allowed W laugh at the monkey '1o---------------00ii...--------- ..!Paris. The whole world looked upon Mr Long Now, Mr President, I'
this feat as the greatest phenomenon resent that statement about my
of the age. Since then Lindbergh has friend from Tennessee. (Laughter.)
proven that hIS solo flight; was not an
act of impulse, but was the result of
carefully laid plans The almost 111-
credible strides aviation has made
within this period are largely at­
tributable to his intelligence, WIsdom
In Statesboro
• 0 Churches 00
GEORGIA WORKERS PLAN FOR
WEEK'S INSTITUTE IN MIL­
LEDGEVILLE NEXT WEEK.
0'\\'11 words, "most folks down here
hardly knew there was such a thmg ---,;::-- '""-as a depressIOn" He attributed the (W t Ad. '"'" ,economic recovery of MoultrIe and' an s
surroundmg sectlOns to their wealth 1
Iof agncultural resources, mcludmg ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUEnch wbacco lands whIch b,ought NO An TAKEN FOR LESS THANmllhons of dollars to growers \ TWEN�Y-FJVR CEJIITS A WEEK J,Mr. Burton came to Moultne f10m "- _.,
Cordele, where he has been ed,t01 of
ILhe Cnsp County News and busmess LAND PASTER-In stock, ready forpartner of J R Bam of the Ham dehvery E A SM1TB GRAIN, CO, Statesboro, Ga (30may2tc)Pnntmg Company, whIch contmues FOR SALE-Two InternatIOnal andthe pubhcatlOn of that paper
I
two O)lver ,T1dm� cultvatlll'!!' _bar­
A fresh coat of paint has p�eserved gams for cash. :A!1Sv''llave'l!O'OO'bush-
. , els oats for sale JOHN POWELL,a lot of thlTlgs, mcluGmg some fadmg Route 1, Register, Ga (23mayltp)
romances (23mayltp)
Presbyterian Church
HENRY L SNEED. Pastor
10'30 a m Sabbath school, Henry• Elhs, supermtendent
No preaching service on account
of sermon at South Georgia Teach­
ers College by BIshop Amsworth
7 :30 p m Young People's League
8 :30 p. m. Wednesday p ray e r
meetmg. Welcome
Washmgton, D C., May 20 -Red
Cross workers 10 Georgia WIll meet
at the State College for Women, m
Milledgeville, durmg the week of
May 27�June 1, It was announced here
today.
"The Institute IS planned for both
professicnal and volunteer chapter
workers," said Richard F Al1en, man­
ager of the eastern area of the Red
Cross 44The objective 1S to consoli­
date and systematize the Red Cross
forces m Georgta W help them carry
on a useful program for the state.
Such a program IS needed now more
than at any other time m the recent
past.
"The study program WIll cover the
entire range of Red Cross services
and orgamzatron The schedule calls
for an intensive study of problems of
famIly case work, and of chapter or­
gamzatlOn and admmlstration There
WIll be a class m each of these sub­
Jects every morrung of the week, m
charge of MISS Helen Colwell, speCIal
representat1ve of clvI}lan rehef, anti
of WIlham Carl Hunt, assIstant rr,an­
ager of the eastern area On each
afternoon there WIll be 11 general
study of a speCIfic actlvlty of the Red
Cross, also In charge of experts from
headquarters. The mornmg �tudy
courses are Intended prlmanly for
executIVes and horne seTVlce secre­
tanes, commIttee chalTmen and pro­
fesslOna) and volunteer workers for
the dIfferent departments WIll be m­
terested m the d,scuss,ons of the af­
ternoon"
The dIrector of the mstltute WIll
be WIlham Carl Hunt Mrs MIldred
S Brooke, field representative fOI
South GeorgIa, WIll be assOClatc dl-
S. A. CHURCHD.
E E BACKUS. Pastor
STATESBORO
Sabbath school a 00 pm, preach­
ing service 4 15 P m Subject, "Not
the Starters, but the Fmshers" III
have fought a good fight, I have fin­
ished my COUTse, I have kept the
faith."-2 TIm, 4 7. "But he that
"- shall endure unto the end, the same
sllall be saved "-Matt. 24 14.
MId-week prayer meetmg and study
for teachers 8 p. m. Wednesday.
PORTAL
Sabbath school, 10 00 a m
Preaching, 1l'15 a m.
Methodist Church
Granville N. Ramey, Paswr.
Do you favor abandonmg the Sun-
• day mght servIce? If all the rest of
tbe congregatIOn had acted as some
of you did last Sunday mght there
would have been no servIce.
10:15 a. m Church school, WIth
worshIp programB m al1 departments,
J. L. Renfroe, superintendent.
Ample tIme wlll be gIVen at the
close for all to get W the college for
the commencement eXerCI'3eS
a'30 p. m Evemng worshIp and
pr,achmg by the pastor Theme, "The
Unknown God"
4 p. m Monday, 1I11sslOnary socIety
8 p m Wednesday, mId-week serv­
ice led by the pastor
First Baptist Church
c. M Coal.on, Mmlster
A rlvcr become crooked by follow­
ing the lme of least resIstance So
does a man God asks.you to per­
fOTITI a task because It IS diff,cult He 1 ect<lr
can find plenty of weakhngs, but He The schedule for the afternoon
� wants you to do the hard thmg servIce dlscusslons IS' Monday, roll10.15 a m Sunday school, Dr H ,call 111 charge of J HarrIson Heck­F Hook, superl1ltendent.
II 30 a m Our people WIll wor- man, roll call dIrector for the eastern
ShIP at thIS hour In the College chap- mea, and dIsaster preparedness, un·
el, where BIshop Amsworth WIll der the d,rectIOn of MaUrice R Reddy,
preach the baccalaureate. sermon on Tuesday Mrs Ethel B Matson7 ]5 P m Baptist Trammg UTllon,
Ke':"mt R Ca-.r, dIrector. WIll lead the conference on JUTllor Red
830 p m Evemng worshIP, seI- Cross and MISS Obvla Phelps Stokes
mon by the pastor Subject, "That the d,scuss,on of the actIVItIes of vol­
Second lillIe"
J unte.,s. Wednesday pubhc healthSpeCIal mUSIC by the cholT, Mrs
G. Moore, thrector' nursmg, home hyglene and nutrltlOn
• Teachm s' and offIcers' meetmg at W111 be the tOPICS, under the d,rectIOn
8 30 o'clock Wednesday evenmg of MISS 1 Mabnde Havery, natIOnal
dlTector of pubhc health nursmg, and
1\hss Melva B Bakkle, nutrltlOn con­
sultant. On Friday first aId and life
savIng WIll be conSIdered, under the
leadershIp of Ramone S Eaton, na­
tIOnal I epresentatlve oi first aId and
hfe savmg
ASslstmg the natIonal workers In
the mstltute WIll be John T McMul­
len, halson offIcer, A Uants! Mrs Mil­
dred S Brooke, Mr Stone J Crane,
field 1 epresentatIves :for Georgia, and
M,ss Ahce B Dugger, specIal field
representatIVe for pubhc health
JThIPS CLUB MEETING
The Jlmps Commumty Club WIll
meet at the home of Mrs Carl Hodges
on Wednesday, June 12th, at 1'30 p
, m. We want every one In the corn­
mumty W attend, and anyone out­
SIde WlII be welcome. We had a very
mce meeting at Mrs. Elhe R,mes' a
month ago Mrs Woodrow Kea and
Mrs. Grady WIlson won the prizes,
an apron ea�h School IS out now and
we should begm havmg a lot of the
young folks attend. We want our
club to keep groW1ng, and W grow
means we must attend regularly. Our
motto IS jjDo unto others as we would
have them do unto us," so let's all
keep that In mmd and I'm sure Vie
WIll keep glowmg Don't forget to
bnng your thImbles and SCIssors, also
embroIdery hoops We had only eIght­
een at our last meetlng They were
Mrs Bernard'Lamer, Mrs Woodrow
Kea, M,ss lIIelba RImes, lIfrs. Allen Atlanta, Ga, May 27 (GPS) -In­
RImes, Mrs Lloyd SkInner, Mr:s. Gla· structlOns govermng apphcatlOns for
dy WIlson, Mrs Eff,e Akms, Mrs h Fed
Carl Hodges, Mrs. H. M. Fulmer, Mrs. GeOl gia �roJects under t e new
-
Lehmon Kennedy, Mrs. C. O. Bohler, eral Works Rehef program llBve been
Mrs. Stacy Spence, Mrs Colon Rush- Issued by ErIe Cocke, state dlTecwr
mg, Mrs. W. L Brown, Mrs. B F of the NatIOnal Emerge",,-'}' CounCIl,
Fountam, Mr3 B J Prosser, Mrs 1.
Arthur RIggs, lIlrs. A J. WIlson, pres- followmg h,s return trol" con
er-
Jdent; �rs. Bernard Lamer, secretary ences WIth natlona} CJlecutlves In
..nd Treasur'r, lIIrs. Arthur RIggs, Washmgton
r�e�Jl�o�rte�r�·��;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;::;;;:;;;�.1 ApplIcatIons InvolVlng non·federal:; pi oJects, operated on a loan or grant
by the federal govemment, must be
flied WIth the state pubhc works ad­
nuntstratlon duector, J Houston
Johnston, of Atlanru, IS actIng state
dnector of th1s dlVlslon Water­
\\ orks plants financed l)arlly or .en­
tIrely by the government for CItIes
are an example
Work rehef projects whIch are fi­
nanced by the federal government,
eIther wholly or m part, mURt be filed
\\ Ith the local or stale ndmlmstrator
of the Works ProgrE'ss AdmInIstra­
tIOn, 1\hss Gay B Sneppen,on, dlrec­
tOl Pal k landscapmg m a oily whIch
does not mvolve a Joan from the gov·
el nment IS an example
The thn'd claSSIficatIOn of PIOJectS,
federal pt'CJects, finnnced entirely by
thl� gavel nment, the appbcatlOTrS
must be (hrected to the lflSponslbJe
Ccdel al offiCIal m each state or group
of states repre3entll;}g the iJepuTtment
01 tndependent offIce haVing pnmary
JUllsdlctlOn A.n example, reclama­
tion ploJects should be referred to
the tntcnol denal tment
�1I Cocke saId tbe dotl " of hlS of­
fice would be to serve as a Cleal"lng
house fOl mformatlon Offices RTe
on the thn d floor of the Federal Re-
How to Apply for
Relief Work Fund
nUIsmg
•
• L J. SHUMAN & CO.
•
"II flVUIH
SNAPSHOT
ENLARGED, COLORED,
'mul FRAMED
p.l'1tb; 25C
�
and
3 CAM A Y .rappers
ASK US HOW
. 3 CAKES for He
,
24 clothes Pins FREE 19with 2 CHIPSO for. C
Boys and GIrls, Get Your I'&G
Circus Books Here
II UI WM A ROGERS
�lJVAA PlAUO .
SILVER
S,ERVING
rORK
to!' only 25�
Gllld tftle 3-lb.
(riS(O wrapper
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
and courage
GOING·OUT·OF·BUSINESS SALE
We will continue our Going-Out-of-Business Sale until
Saturday, June 8th. Everything in our stock is going at
one-half price and less. It will pay you to visit our store.
THE STrLE SHOP
18 SOUTH MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
Durmg the week ending May 18th
some 4,500' farmers from different
sections of the country VISIted Wash­
mgton These men were said to be
delegates I epresentmg their various
committees sent he) e to V01ce the ap-
Iproval of the people of the differentPlve senate hberals turned their sections m the AAA and W urge Its
backs and walked out of the cham- continuance, They were wmed and
ber when Dennis Chavez was being dined and otherwise royally enter­
sworn In as senator from New Mexi- tamed during their stay. President
co, to take thE\ seat vacated bYi Sena- Roosevelt addressed the delegates,
tor Bronson Cuttmg. There IS gen- dwelhng largely on the benefits the
eral conformity WIth the version that farmer IS deriving from the AAA
"The gesture was all the more sttng- ..nd makmg a strong plea for Its ex­
mg because It came from SIX men tention Hardly had these men ar­
who In thmr personal contacts wlthm rIved befo", opponents of the meas­
the senate are regarded 8S among ure began to enqUIre as to who finan­
the kmdhest members-Johnson of ced the expedItIon. Many of the
Cahforma, NorTls of Nebraska, Nye
I delegates
saId then expenses were
of North Dakota, La Follette of W,S- paId by collectIOns made among their
consm, Shlpstead of Mmnesota, and neIghbors; foes of the plan assertmg
Borah of 'Idaho, who teft a httle that the undCltakmg was financed by
ahead of tbem" The rebuke was not the agllcultUl at department, whIch
mtended for Chavez alone. Ohalr- was demed by Secretary Wallace and
man Farley and the admmlstratlOn others Some claIm that the money
were blamed fOI theIr part m the wila raIsed by assessmg each cm­
corrupt pohtlcal blawl m New MeXI- ploye of the AAA m tho varIOus d,s­
co when they backed Chavez agamst trlCts a day's pay A resolutIOn ha&
Cuttmg who bolted the Repubhcan been mtloduced m the senate calhng
party m 1932 to support Roosevelt on the secretm y of agrICulture to pro­
At tbe tIme of the aCCIdent, whICh duce all Iec01 ds m connectJOn WIth
cost hIm hiS hfe, Cuttmg was retm n· thIS pilgrimage, on whIch no action
mg from New MeXICO, whele he had has as yet been taken Many are
gone to straIghten out some affaIrs wondermg how, if the phght of the
m connection With the contest It farmer IS such as IS clBuned, they
would have SUIted the protestmg sen- Wei e able to contribute enough to en­
ators better to dllect the full force of able the delegates to stop at expens­
thmr ,abuke at FaIley, but "Chevez Ivelhotels and attend banquets whIch
clumSIly remamed m the Ime of file." cost $1.50 a plate WIthout assIstance
from other sources. The assertion
has been made that the maJonty of
the delegation were not farmers but
pohtlcmns and men of mfluence In
their respectIve neighborhoods F,fty
lettels were rend m the senate yes­
tel day chargmg that federal em­
ployes and offICIals furmshed the
money. Among the letters was one
from a Texas cotton broker, who s81d
m part, "All your talk about sub­
merged classes and down- trodden
framers IS so much hooey As AI
SmIth saId, 4,800,000,000 dollars IS a
lot <if money to have W spend for re­
electIOn" Another letter charged that
sIxteen out of twenty delegates in
one coach were countYI or community
crop commItteemen, and that many
others were AAA payrollers.
W,th all these charges and counter­
charges one's head IS In a whIrl.
'This man THOUGHT h. was going 10 do
onUnaay ftshlag 0 0 � you THINK you
\: need Til'es '01' o�dlaiaay cidving I J
Bolh WI'OI'g! Ordmary drlVlng frequently becomes eJC­
traordinary In the tWInkling 01 an eye, Wlth extreme de­
mands on strength, toughness and honesty 01 Tues.
Among Tues, the best and the worst look deceptively alike
Both have tread, Sidewall, carcass, bead Both are rubber
and labnc. The enormous dillerence In performance lies
chIefly in treatment 01 materials and thoroughness In buildmg
Fme Tue.-Pennsylvarua Tues-are built by craftsmen whose
greatest pnde IS m the excellence 01 theu work.
Pennsylvanias meet emergenCies. They give you more
miles, sale ITIlles, comfortable and beautilul miles-but they
cost no more!
TIRBS
�n, an abUSIve dIscourse over the
$19 a month wage scale' m the South
between Senator Long, of LoUISIana,
and McKellal, of Tennessee, Long
mmbly SIdestepped a satmcal shaft
dIrected at hIm py adlOltly turning It
upon his flustered adversary
Mr McKellar The senator from
LOUlslana has an Idea that he IS a
candIdate for preSIdent. For heaven's
sake! (Laughtcr m the gallerlCs )
The presldmg offIcer The occu-
pants of the galleries WIll please
mamtaln qUiet.
Mr. MclUlllar' Yes, I thmk I had
better be qUIet, too
Mr. Long' No, go ahead
lIlr. Connally Mr PreSIdent, a
pomt 01 order
The presldmg offlcel The senator
will state It.
Mr. Connolly The occupants of
the gallerIes are not In order and
contmue to be In dIsorder.
The presldmg offICer: The pomt
DelOACH & POUND SERYIC�ST,wON
, .
4S North Main Sf. Phone 145 Statesboro; GL
june HERLTHnnd� 5RLE
Sees Catastrophe
In Loan Law Change
WTOC "The Voice of
The Coastal Empire" I
DramatIZIng the local news IS the
Be one of the first to get thli
bIg offer I A small sIze Cara
Nome Face Powder and a phIal
of Carn Nome Perfume for only
25c , • • WIth the attached
coupon. It's but one of the big
savmgs durmg our June Health
and Beauty Sale,
- --- ---- ---------- -
-
--------------;---.' This coupon and 25e entities me to this
CARA NOME COMBINATION
Atlanta, Ga, June 4 (GPS) -The
recent GeorgIa leglslnture created ua latest stunt of the program and new'S
catastrophe" for the "man WIthout department of WTOC FIrst three
bank tredlt" when It cut the mterest events dramatized mvoh'ed a meet­
rate on small loans, 1TI the opmlOn of mg of the cIty councll, GeorgIa Hotel
Hubert F. Lee, edltoI of D,x,e Busl- Men's ASSOCIation and n pohce raId.
ness, magazme of southern progress, News events are covered and drama­
pubh.he<l m Atlanta He also de- tlzed by Ehse Kendall, and actmg IS
c1ared the act had dIsrupted busmess done by staff of productIOn depart­
concerns that i1ave contrIbuted,great- ment. Stunt IS now scheduled three
ly to tJdlTlg famlhes over m pressing nights a week.
emergenCIes. Many outstandmg dance orchestras
I"The' uTllform small loan law has of national prommence are bookedbeen ellacted by twenty-eIght states for the season at Savannah Beach for
m the UTllon and none of them have appearance at Tybrisa pavlllOn Sta­
ever repealed It," Ed,tor Lee says bon W'fOC WIll originate broadcasts
edItOrially 1TI the latest Issue of hIS by these orchestras w be fed w the
pubhcatlOn, the edltoTlal bemg head- CBS network. Broadcasts begm the
ed, "The Small Loan Catastrophe." second week of June
"In four of these twenty-eIght states On May 27th WTOC maugurated
the rate has been reduced. In one of ItS "EdItorIally Speakmg" broadcast
these states, MIChIgan, the governor scheduled for three tImes weekly,
vet.oed the amendmellt reducmg the 'Mondays, Wednesdays and Fndays.
rate In the three othel states, sub- Th,s broadcast consIsts of news com­
sequent legIslatures put the rate back ment of world, natIOnal and local na­
up. Why do the membel s of the leg- ture. The feature IS strICtly sus­
Islature I e<luce the I ate? It IS be- tammg and represents the edltorl8l
cause of a lack of InformatlOn, or, vOice of the Savannah Broadcastmg
worse stIli, the possess�on of mlsm- Company. IdentItIes of the ed,wrlal
formatIOn wTlter a1l1:1 the broadcastel WIll not be
IIWhy do subsequent legIslatures announced.
put the I ate back up? Because a vast The popular GeorgIa NIghthawk.,
majority of the l11embe!5 01 the state heard over WTOC fOJ he last nme
legIslatures ale hanOI able, honest months on Wednesday TIIghts at 8 30,
men, Imbued With a Sincere deSIre May be tuned In hereaftel same mght
to do what IS (Ight, once they have at 9 o'clock Ernest MIckler Jr,
the correct mformatlon, espeCially so known to hstencrs as "Mike" on thIS
111 mattets fl aught With SOCial plob- show, IS the mastel of cere'monles
lems"
EdltOl Lee asserts that some of the
leaders 10 the lecent leglslatulfl:, who
fought 101 a leductlOn 111 the mtel­
est rate, were "the mnocent and un­
suspectmg victims of nllSmfOrm2-
twn JJ
He quotes R E. GOI mley, SUP61l11-
""""'''''''''''''''''''''=''-''::=:::'-�-:':-�:':-�'''''= tendent of GeorgIa banks, as saymg
TO OUR MILK CUSTOMERS.
that the small loan busmess cannotOn account of the great advance III ,
feed for our daley cows, unless our operate at an Interest rate of 1 % pel
customers malle satlRfcatory aettle- month. At the old rate of 3% per
ment before the 10th of each montb 'l'ent enforced m GeorgIa smce' 1922,
,we :W,III t;e ,C9.fl'-II��rk to dlscolJt\nUe \lle small loan companies slio"," ed net
I l,�av:ll)g th�rpQ!Al!�IJ-lslI."SON '.JJrnmg8 lower -thin !the' state b�n�i''�----------�--�
SALES COMPANY
SAVANNAH, G:A,.
C':RISCO
3/b.w'll ..
P!I!>POI'lIlic'OS101l11•
1/ h. c ({ II ..
serve Bank In Atlanta
6Se
Se
J
NAME:
ADDRESS TOWN
BIG SAVINGS
during this SALE
Frankli.n's
Phone 2 Statesboro, Ga.
GENUINE SIMMONS BEAUTY REST
MATTRE.SSES
$29.50It IS reported that the Mosco" gov­
ernment 1S studYing ways to add JOY
and reduce drabness m RUSSian homes.
Why not let them hang up a Chnst­
mas wreath 0) two on pi opel oc­
caSlOns?
SALVAGE
A W,sconsm leglslatOl urges that
McGuffey readers be restored w the
schools May be It would be more
practIcable nowadays W get out a
new McGuffey book that would teach \the people all of th�"New Deal alpba-bet comb,nations.
�-*,�;:'::�'--';:::'::;_.l!.:,_-_:;.-",-�----'--------::--
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NEWS OF THE WEEK I GIVE PICTURES OF
OVER THE NATION NOTED GEORGIANS
rind. R. S. Roddenberry, secretary
of the Chamber of Commerce, said
the prize melon would be carried to
Washington by airplane, by the queen
of the I""l.,val. The queen also will
Friday-Unkel Hen says that sence carry the prize jars to the First Lady.
the Dipreshun you can't hardly tell The secretary said the show will
the collige boys frurn the be "a South Georgia festival, not just
uther kind of fellows be- Moultrie'. and Colquitt countv'e ex­
co. they all drink and hibition. We will all be disappointed
lofe a round home about If those outside WIll not join us in
the same way. making this year's event the greatest
Saterday _ LIz Z y
in the history of South Georgia."
Tubbs witch cleaned A two-day Mardi Gras celebration
house for US today was
will precede the regular festival day
a telling ma she prit ceremonies, he said.
nigh had a sick spell Moultrie is said to be the largest
yesteddy. She had a melon-shipping center in the United
fite with her land Lord States, according to oll'icials of the
and put him 011' the place A.,
B. & C. railroad, which will handle
and then she had to lick many carloads. In anticipation also (By Georgia News Service)
her 18-year-old boy and
of a heavy movement of watermel- Government loans of 12 cents a
got into a argumint with
ons this season from Vienna, in Dooly pound on cotton will not fall due until
her husband and was county, this railroad is building ad- February I, 1936, the Commodity
kinda nervus and upset and then she ditional trackage in that city to ac- Credit Corporation announced last
seen a Mouse and Famted. commodate the placement of cars. A week in extending the maturity date
survev of the territo"" of the Vienna on these loans from Jul" 31 1936 AtSundaY-Pa was tawking of a ole market, shows abo-u't 2,000 acres "
.
I d f the same time, the AAA announcedren 0 hissen today witch use to planted. Melons rank next to cotton that di 1draw pitchers on the wall of the wood in money return to a number of
rect oans on cotton eligible A lot of automobile drivers ..
shed at skool and in the back of Books counties in the South Geor"';a belt.
under the 12-cent loan plan' will be'satisfied with half of the �JaIi'
witeh wassent so very nico and now , -=-"_
. :.a_v_a_i_Ia_b_l_e_to_':.p,rod_u_c_e_rs.:__.::u.::n.::ti.::I_J:._U:._I:.:y_:I::.!_s:._o:...:i.::t__:l.::s_t.::h.::e:...:to:._p::._h.::a.::l.::f.::, _he has got his "elf a job wirking on
a very very popular Magazien,
Munday-Pa ast Snub Post what
kinda currickulum he had at colligo
this yr. and Snub replyed and sed he
diddent have non becuz he had it cut
out In a Operashun erly last fall.
Teusday-e-Ant Emmy says she cant
stand it mutch longer without going
back to th.e country for a few weaks. I
She sed she IS very very home Sick to
see a cupple Horse Flys.
Wensday-Joe Hix hassent Trim­
med his finger nales for over two
weaks becuz the doc tel' adVised him
not to take very mutch Xeraize,
Thirsday-Pa sure balled up a hed
line in the paper witeh he wirks on
today. He printed In big letters.
Mayor of City cuts ribbons and walks
over NEW BRIDE Following the
Deddicashun Seremonies, He was
writeing about the new Crick Briqge.
SLATS' DIARY
\ By Rosa FarQubar.)
HAPPENINGS THAT AFFECT DIN- GROUP REPLICA OF GEORGIA
NER PAILS, DlVIDEND CHECKS HALL OF FAME PRESENTED
AND TAX BILLS OF PEOPLE. BY TRUST COMPANY.
Fur all that IS written and said to
the contrary, businesa today is as
much-nnd porhaps more-afraid of
inflation than it was two years ago
wben the clouds of currency inflation
filled the financial sky. One iudica­
tion of business' attitude is the fact
tbat the administration has twice
witbin a late week attempted to assure
industrialists that inflation is not an­
ticipated, that a sound currency will
be maintained,
Secretary Morgenthau's recent
speech was designed to quiet internal
fears as to the stabilIty of the dol­
lar, and to point out that the treas­
ury was ready and willing to co-op­
erate with otber nations in achieving
monetary stabilization. That rep­
resents a rather decisive change from
the adminiatration's past stand-it
will be remembered that the pres­
ident "wrecked" the World. Economic
Conference by flatly refusing to con­
sider stabilization.
Second event was the president's
own speech before congress in veto­
ing the bonus-it represented the
first time that a chief executive has
appeared before the legislative
branch to explain a veto, ask that it
be upheld. The president covered
much larger Issues than the bonus in
hi9 talk-which was extremely well
received, was praised by conserve­
tive newspapers which dislike most
of his speeches-and pledged the ad­
ministration to oppose the promis­
cnous issuing of greenbacks. Key­
note of all he said was monetary
stability.
Even so, business is not convinced,
and a good many level-headed observ­
ers can still see the ominous spectre
of inflation on the horizon. Main­
reason is the so-called "Omnibus
Banking Bill," which has passed the
house, is now pending in the senate.
Proponents and opponents of the
bill agree on one thing: U it passes,
the banking set-up of the nation will
almost entirely revolutionized. At
tbe present time, the power to con­
trol the flow of tbe country's credit
and currency reets laTgely in the
hands of the governors and directors
of the twelve Federal Re.erve Banks.
The bill provides that this power shall
be taken from these governors, given
to a federal rescrve board whose
members shall be appointed by the
president. The issue, then, in the
woms of News-Week, is this: "Should
power over the controling mechanisms
be placed with a federal reserve
board subject Ito polItical domina­
tions 7 Or should this power go to
an independent committee - a BU.
prerne court of banking?"
Tha t issue IS arousing one of the
bitterest verbal batles of yeaTS among
experts. AdmimstratIOn men, such
as Federal'Reserve Governor Eccles,
who fathered the bIll, feel that the
political domInation phase of the mat­
ter is less Important than it seems,
that thn creation of a federal l'eserve
board is highly deSirable. Opponents
of the bill agree With WInthrop Al­
drich, head of Chase NatIOnal Bank,
largest commel'clal institution in the
country, who recently said: "This
is not lIberalIzing the federal reserve.
It is making it into an instrument of
despotic autbority."
Now for the inflatIOn pOSSibilities
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State-Wide interest has been evi­
denced In the recent completion of
the sixteen portraits of illustrious
Georg ians by the noted Atlanta ar­
tist, Lewis C. Gregg, and following a
veritable deluge of ,requests made
by librarians and educators that the
patnttngs be made available to
schools and other institutions, tbe
officers of the Trust Company of
Georgia, in Atlanta, where the origi­
nals are hung, decided to reproduce
the entire collection in a striking
monotone print 20x24 inches and offer
it framed under glass as a gift to
institutions.
Copies of the beautiful reproduc­
tions have been presented to the
Statesboro High School, Pulaski
High School, Brooklet High School,
South Georgia Teachers College,
Stilson High School, Register High
School, Portal High School,
Anouncement that the framed
portrait was available for donation
to mstitutions met With instant re­
sponse-a response that was almost
overwhelming, More than 400 schools,
colleges and libraries requested the
reproduction the first week follow­
Ing the offer.
Hung on the walls of tho banking
institution at the suggestton of Mrs.
T, K, Glenn, wife of Thomas K.
Glenn, president of the Trust Com­
pany, the original paintings of Illus­
trious Georgians are considered to
be among the best existing likenesses
of the men and women they depict,
The central portrait of the group
replica, appropriately enough, con­
tains the likenesses of Button Gwin­
nett, G,eorge Walton and Lyman Hall,
the Georgians who signed the Dec­
laration of Independence. Grouped
around this painting III tasteful array
arc reproductions of the pamtings of
General James Edwald Oglethorpe,
founder of the colony; WillIam Har­
ris Crawford, United States treasurer
and ambassador to the court of Na­
poleon; Rebecca Latimer Felton, the
first woman to become a United
States senator; Tomochichi and hi.
nephew, Tocanahowl, chief of the
Yamacraw Indians and friend of
Oglethorpe's coloni.ts; the Rev. Joh"
Wesley, founder of Methodism;
of tbe bilL Accordlilg to Mr. Aldnch,
it grants the power to the proposed
federal rcserve board to force on the
Federal Reserve System an mdefinite
amount of any kind of government
securities; to fix rates of discount
and interest charged by the re3erve
banks; to lower the standards fixed
m the law describIng the quality of
"paper" the reserve banks may buy
or accept as collateral; to dilute cur­
rency; to force the banks to engage
many openwmarket seCUrIty opera­
tions it deems advisable, Under the
last prOVision the board could force
the banks to purchase government ob­
lIgatIOn. In unlImited amounts di­
rectly fTom the treasury.
It IS obvious then that the passage
of the act would gl"e an admmistra­
tlOn-controled board unqualified pow­
er to force crcdit expanSIOn-which
is nothing more or less than inflation.
Under the terms of the act, the treas­
ury could sell new securities to the
banks whenever I t became pressed
for funds, whether or not income and
the state of the currency Justified
- their beIng purchased. Old-time
bankers and finanCial commentators
literally shudder when they thInk of
I
the POSSibIlities inherent In that.
It is diffIcult to forecast whether
or not the act Will paS3 With the fell-
I
tures conservatives thInk are objec­
tIOnable still 111 it. It seems certaIn,
how�"er, that the bIll wIll be modi-
I fled to some degree In the senate, dueprmcipally to Senator Glass, who ISa hard-money man from 'way back,
hates and fears any and all kInds of
mflatlOn, dlstrush Mr. Eccles' eco-
nomiC Views.
Last year new reSidential hOUSIng
constructIon totaled $108,000,000.
ThiS year It IS expected lo reach
$250,000,000.
Forty per cent of the "hOUSing
markeL" is ill five states-New York
Pennsylvania, IIllllois, OhLO and Call�
forma, and more than 76 pel cent of
prospective busmess is In one-thu'd
of the states,
Many a Friend Recommends
BLACK-D RAU G HT
People who have taken Black­
Draught naturally are enthusiastic
about It because of the refreshing"eller It ha" brought them No won­
der they urge others to try It I ...
Mrs Joe 0 l"berts, or Portersv1lle.Ala.. writes A friend recommended
Black-Draught to me a. long time
�ro�lt�g�a��b�1L'I1Spr;::: lt�r WI:'!t�t1�ti�:I tlnll that taklni' BlaCIc-DraU(!L.�prevent.ltb. bWous headacbes ",Woh � u.sed tobave " . A purely veget.able medlclnotor rcUef ot
CONS'I1PATION, BILIQUSNESS
Crawford W, Long, discoverer of
anaesthesia; Sidney Lanier, noted
poet; Eli Whitney, inventor of the
�otton gin; Joel Chandler Harris,
writer of tbe famous Uncle Remus
stones; Alexander H. Stephens, vice­
president of the Confederate States
of.Ameri�a; Josiah Meigs, first prea­
ident of Franklm College, later the
University of Georgia; Henry W.
Grady, edltol' and orator; Robert
Toombs, soldier, statesman and ora­
tor; Frank L. Stanton, first poet
laurante of Georgia, and Lucius
QuintuB Cmcinnatus' Lamar, justice
of the United States supreme court.
One cannot help, in. gazing on the
group, with being struck by the ver­
satility of the state's great men and
women. Representative they are of the
finer and higher concepts of life that
lead to immortality. ReiIgion, the arts,
statesmanship, invention and prog­
ress, hUmamtarian service and pia.
neering-surelv one cannot but be a
better Georg;�n for havmg looked
upon the portraits of tbese men and
women.
Roosevelt Will Get
Prize 'IWaterrnelon
Moultrie, Ga., June 3 (GPS).­
President Roosevelt will be present­
ed th'e prize melon exhibited at the
watermelon festival in Moultrie June
26, 27 and 28. T<> Mrs. Ro03evelt
will go the prize jars of watermelon
rind preserves, pickles and gmgered
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CONVINCING THE PUBLIC
of our fitness to render a service in an
ethical manner is more apt to be achieved
by meeting every emergency as it arises.
STATESBORO UNDERTAKING Co.
DAY FUNERAL DIREC.TORS NIGHT
PHONE LADY ASSISTANT PHONE
340 STATESBOR.O. G�. 4'S '
12-Cent Cotton
Loans Extended
1935,
On the day thia announoement wu
made, the latest figures avaUabIe;(.
those of May 10, shOWed that total
cotton loans amounted to $268,sea,.
886 on 4,406,787 bales of c<>tton. Of
this amount, only $36,537,719.1iS oa
594,894 bales actually had been dill- •bursed, the balance of the noteli be­
ing held by banks or other leodiq
agencies.
waiN LIVIS
ARI aT STAKI
YOII a••d lb...... p..ol.adoa "'al ..ac. driv.... d.....d
KELLY PETILLO ON MAY 30, WON
the 500-l\file Indianapoli8 Race on
Firestone Tires, brcaking the track record
anti driving the entire distance at a rate
of 106.24 miles per hour. >'.
This record is an outstanding'
demenstratlon of tire efficiency, To go 500
miles in les8 than five hours on thie rough;
B.nd bumpy 26.year-old brick track,
without tire trouble of any kind,
demon8trates the strength and b1owont
protection that Firestone bullds into their.
Gum-Dipped Tires.
blowout protectiou built into Firestone
Gum-Dipped Tires. He drove bis 5000
pound car over the hot salt beds at Lake
'BonneviUe, Utah, 3000 miles in 23�
hour8. This W88 an average speed of 127.2
miles per hour, and although temperatures
were as bigh as 120·, he had no blowouta
or tire trouble of any kind.
These records 8t'e made possible by
iIIpecial comtruction features bullt into
Firestone Tires.
Take DO cban�protect your IUe and
the lives of others by letting U8 equip
your car with Firestone Tires and give you
the Safety and Blowout Protection that
race drivers demaud.
AB JENKINS ALSO RECENTLY
demonstrated the stamina, efficiency, and
••'0 yO. b.y ••w d yo Ih q•••do..
"-"Will the tre.d sive me the .r••te.. ANSWER No.1-Leading unhenity _ta .howtr.ction .nd pro'.ction ••• in.. Firetotone High Speed Tir"" .top your car 150/,;.lcidding?" qtlicker thall the best ofall popular makC8 of tireto.
J-" Ar. they I»uil. to live m. the .re..... ANSWER No. I-Unequaled perl'ormance reoo..I»lowcut prot.ction?" . for .i1_n conaecutivo year. prOy. that Gum_
3 "W'th t 'f' • h Dipping giv"" you the createst bIowoutprotectlOQ-
•
I ou '.crl ICing •••!' .WO everknoWD.l'!Iport.nt ,afety. f..tur.. w..1 �., ANSWER No, I-Thou.oanda of car owners reportIIV. me long.r m......,.hu.!' maleln. unequaled mileage recorda-evidence of thethem the mo.t .conomlul ti.... I c.n longer wear and greater economy of Flrcetonebuy?" - Iflsh SpoOO TIreo.
r-
VoIume-Di...ct Purch••in.-::-Str.i,ht Lin.M.nuf.cturin••ndEfficien••nd Economic.1 Sy.tem of Di.tributin.to our 500 Store. and to 30,000 o..l.n..nabl•• Fire.tone to .ive you .....ter
v.lu•• at Iow••t pric••-
,I
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cottOD for the Hi&h Speed
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IDRIVERS TO HELP_FROM BACK SEAT GEORGIA-Bulloch County.WiI1'llB sold at public outcry beforethe COUlt houle door in Baid county ofBulloch, bet_en the legal hours CIt
sale, namely 10 a. m. and "p. m'l 00JUly 2, 1985, to the highest and DeIIt
bidder, for cash, the following de­
scribed property:
All that certain lot or parcel of
land, together with all improve­
ments thereon situate, lYlllg and
heing in the twelve hundred ninth
(1209th) G. M. district and in the
city of Statesboro, Bullocb county,
Georgia, said lot having a south
frontage on Parrish street a dis­
tance of seventy (70) feet and be­
ing bounded as follows: North by
lands of Minnie T. Brannen a die­
tance of sevel!ty (70) feet; east by
lands of Mrs. L. I. Donaldson a dis­
tance
.
of two hundred four (20.)
feet; south by Parrish street a die­
tance of seventy (70) feet, and west
by lands of. Minni� T. Brannen a
distance of two hundred ten (210)
feet, and being number one hun­
dred six (l06) according to the
method and llan of numbering insaid town 0 Statesboro, Georgia,
amJ being the place whereon the
said Harvey Brannen now residea.
Said property willi be sold under
and by virtue of the power or aal.e
contained in the deed to secure deb'
executed an ddelivered by Barva)'
Brannen to Empire Loan and Tnut
Company, on February 13, 1929, and
recorded on February 16, 1929, III
deed book 88, pege 612, in the 01l'1ce
of the clerk of superIor court of Bal.
loch county, Georgia, given to secure
payment to secure. p"yment of four
promissory notes of the principal sum
of $126 each, and one note of $2,000,
which notes and deed, together with
the legal title to the land therein de­
scribed, and all the right, title, In­
terest and powers therein contained,
including the power 01 sale in saia
deed to secure debt, have been as­
signed and delegated to and are now
held by the undersigned, said a83ign­
ment being datetl February 18, 1929,
and recorded in deed book 83, paga
517, records of Bulloch county, Ga.
Said principal notes for $125 due
October 1, ]932, and $2,000 due Oc­
tober I, 1983, are past due acd ,vith
interest thereon are unpaid from Oc­
tober I, 1988, at 6'!.0/0 per annum:
also interest note for $69.06 due Oc­
tober 1, 1932, on which $19.94 wal
paid September 25, 1988; also inter­
est note for $65 due April I, 1988:
also interest note for $65 due Oc­
tober 1, 1988, together with interest
at 80/0 per annum on each from due
dates, until p'aid. Said Harvey Bran­
nen has failed and refused to pay
said debt according to the terms of
said loan contract, and tbe under­
signed will sell 8aid property by ex­
ercising the right and powers con.
fer red upon it In said deed to secure
debt at its option to sell said proper­
ty in the manner above set out, after
giving four weeks' notice of tbe time,
terms and place of sale by advertise­
ment once a week in 8 newspaper
r,ublished in the county where Baldand lies. All the teTms and condI­
tion of said power of sale are hereby
spacifically referred to and made a
part of thi. advertisement just as if
Incorporated herein.
Said property will be sold as the
property of said Harvey Brannen,
and deed made to the purchaser by
the undersigned, as provided In said
power of sale in said deed to secure
debt.
PASSUMPSIC SAVINGS BANK.
By ELLIS II: ELLIS,
Attorneys, Americus, Ga. (6jun4te)
ABOUT PEOPLE AND
THINGS IN GEORGIA
Sale Under Power in Security Deet
(i11t1.tli Iea lJJ�/
Take it from us-s-and the experiences of car-owners
found in the coast - to- coast hunt by Inspector
Faurot of the New York Police-This "G-3"
Goodyear IS II "Wiz"-a world-beater l It's I1lvinl1
even greater mileage in publlc use than we've
claimed. Piles of evidence prove It! Say, don't
think of buying tires before you hear all about
this greatest Goodyear ever built - the amazlna
"G-3" All-' eather that costs YOU DO extra price.
Notice to Debtors and Creditors
GEORGIA--Bulloch County.
All persons holding claims against
tlje estate of Mrs. S. G. E. Wilhams,
deceasedl are notified to pNsent the
.athe, Wlthin the time preseri by
law to the underslened, and all per­
sons Indebted to tlI'e e�tate will raake
settlement with the undersigned.
This Xa 22, 1836..
J. 1.. WIWAX8,
G. B,. WlLLIA"SL
iA.!l!nlalstrato1'8 E6tate of lin. 1:1:
r,'.IWilliama. (8O!D!
Atlanta, Ga., June 3 (GPS).-Egg
Boss: Georgia's egg industry now
has n "boss't-s-Tom Linder, commis­
sioner of agriculture. Last SaturtJay
when the new marketing bill became
effective, the state department of
agriculture assumed strict supervis­
ion of all 'Ihen fruit." Eggs are
classified �nd must be marked as
SBOULD TAKE NOTICE OF TRAF­
FIC SIGNALS AND HIGHWAY
MARKERS.
(By C. W. WOOD, National Service
Director, Chevrolet Motor Company.)
Alertness IS the chief requirement
for the driver on a vacation tour. Be cold storage, shipped or fresh Geor­
doesn't know the road and its haz- gin eggs. All Wholesale and retail
ards, he is unfamiliar with local traf- dealers are required to apply for a
fic customs, and at any moment he certificate of registration from Com­
may be called upon to cope with a missioner Tom Linder before they may
situation that he IS not accustomed to handle eggs.
meeting m his ordinary driving. Marketing Projects: Four major
Therefore, if he does not concentrate marketing projects' inauguration m
on his job, hej is much more likely to Thomasville was celebratcd Satur­
have a mishap than wben he is trav- day with a huge barbecue and far­
eling the old familIar Toads around mers' rally. The projects included
his home. opening of a cheese manufacturing
Most driving over accustomed plant, establishment of one of the
routes is done sub-consciously; the state's eight farmers' markets, lease
driver slows down for curves and of an FERA canning plant to a pri­
busy intersections, halts at stop vate concern and inauguration of a
streets, and observes the trall'lC lights, year-round produce market by a
without giving thought to them, Cairo produce company.
This is the safest condition of driv- Big Scale Canner y: A cannery own­
mg, because it permits the man at ed by Ben Bill county, established on
the wheel to be on the alert for any county-owned land near the city wa­
unusual development. Since he does ter and light plant in Fitzgerald has
so many of the necessary things from been completed. It will have a ca­
force of habit, he is better able to pacity of 2,600 cans a day, canning
act when the unexpected happens. the products of 500 emergcncy gar­
On the summer tour, over strange dcns and those of the subsistence
highways, the driver must conscious- farmers in the county.
ly direct his mind to warmng signs, First Baseball Game: William J.
crossings, curves, steep grades, ete. Long, 35-year-old proprietor of a
And it is on this kind of drive, when meat market at the Sears-Roebuck
he needs all his attention on the farmers' market, less than 100 yards
road, that he is most subjected to from Atlanta's ball park, last week
distraction, Be has to observe the saw for the first time in his life a
scenery, keep an eye on the young- baseball game, either amateur or
sters, converse with his wife, see professional, And tbe happy twinkle
that the baggage remams in place, in his eyes closely resembled that of
and look after a dozen things that a small child who had just seen his
in ordinary dnving cause him no first circus. He explained that, as a
concern. boy, he hurried from school to read
The first rule of safe touring for books and go fishmg and later In life
the driver, therefore, is to keep con- he had been too busy. Now he likes
stantly on the alert. Tbe rule for baseball so well he will expect to see
tbe passenger is to ayoid distracting the Atlanta Crackers in action fre­
the driv�r from his main job. quently and take his wife. Incident­
Passengers could be a positive help ally, Mr. Long is an aviator with
if they tried. They can call out more tban 226 flying hours to his
"Green" or "Red" as the car ap- credit. •
proches a traffic signal, just as the Rail Line Taxes: A check for
locomotive fiTeman calls out the slg- more than $25,000 to cover its taxes
nals to the cngineer; they! can do the for one year has Just been turned
watehing for and reading of the road over to the county in a 'sister state
�lgnS, and follow the printed log of by a railroad. The local newspaper,
the journey, and call attention to commenting on the payment, said
warmngs and stop signs, and in many that this was qUite a contra.t to the
ways relieve the driver of some of very small amount of taxes the coun­
his burden. ty receives from the bus and truck
Inexpenence IS a freqnent source lines that are competing with the
of trouble, but Ignorance is no ex- railroads, "If and when the rail­
cuse, The good dTlver will take spe- roads, for one reason OT another,
cial precautions that may not be should cease paying taxes, who would
Ileeded, rather than to go ahead and supply the revenue they are now
.trust that none will be necessary. paying 7" asks the editor of the
For instance, if he is st�.\L1:ing down paper.
a grade In mountainous country, he ""''''''''F'''''O..R...·''Y'''''E''A''R'''-'''S.._'''S''U'''''P''P''O''R'''''T'''''''''',.will shift to a lower gear in advance. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.If he 1S entering a curve, he Will slow Mrs. Lucille Daughtry having ap- 8ale Under Power in Security Deeddown and be prepared if too road pli.d for a year's support for herself GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
suddenly takes a sharp bend, If he from the estale of her deceased hus- By virtue of a power of sale con-
band, Elerbee Daughtry, notice is ta;ned in a deed to secure debt madeparh his car on a stiff grade, he Will heTeby given that said application by Mrs. Mary L. Waters to the Scot-leave it in low rather than trust to will be heard at my office on the tish American Mortgage Co., Limit-his hand brake, first Monday in July, 1985. ed, of Edinburgh, Scotland, recorded
This June 4, 1935. in book 88, page 493, clerk's office,J. E. McCROAN, OTdinary, I Bulloch superior court, the under­
--P-E-T-IT-I-O-N-F-O-R-D-I-S-M-I-S-S-IO-N- signed will sell at puhlic outcry tothe highest bidder, for cash, beforeGEORGIA-Bulloch County. the court house door of saId countyHinton Booth, administrator of the on the first Tuesday in July, ]936,estate of Mrs. Alice V. Brannen, de- the following deocribed land, to-wit:ceased, havmg applied for dis mis- All that certain tract or lotsion from saId admimstration, no- of land lying and being in thetice is hereby given that said appli- 1623rd district of Bulloch county,cation will be heard at my oft'lce on Georgia, bounded north by Millthe first Monday III July, 1935. creek and Spring creek; east byThis June 4, 1985 lands of Russie Lanier and WillieJ. E ]\JcCROAN, Ordinary. Woodcock; south by lands of Rus-
PETITION FOR DISMISSION sie Lanier, J. C, Lanier, Jesse Wa-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. tel'S and Jim Ham, and west by
0, H Owens, admimstratoT of the lands of Brooks Simmons and by
estate of J, G, Leonard, deceased, Spring creek; and containing three
haVing applIed for dismiSSIOn from hundred slxty-ni"e and one-quarter
said admInistralion, notice IS hereby (369"') acres, according to plat of
h 'd I
.
'11 b he d t snme made by John E. Rushingt at sal app !Caban WI e ar a
surveyor, in December, 1914, andmy office on the fir t Monday in
July, 1936, known as the old Beasley place,
ThiS June 6, 1936, and being the place where Andrew
J. E, l\[cCROAN, Ordinary. J. Waters resided November 4,
192], the boundaries being givenPETITION FOR DISMISSION herein as of November 4, 1921.GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Said land will be sold as aforesaid
L. O. Hopper, guardian of Robert for the purpose of paymg certain in­
Cone Hopper and Anme Madge Hop- debtedness which is described in and
per, haVlng applied for dismission secuTed by said deed to secure debt
from saId gunrdinlli5hip, notice is and which with accrued interest
hereby gl"en that said applIcation thereon will amount to $1,531.11, atWill be hea,,1 at my office on the first tiw date of said sale.
Monday In July, 1935. Said power of sale bas become op-ThIS June 3, 1935. erative because of default In the pay-J E l\[cCROAN Ordinal y. ment of the prIncipal note for $1,-EXECUTOR'S SALE ' , ,
000.00, which is described in and se-GEORGIA-Bulloch County. FOR LEAVE TO SELL cUled by said deed to secure debt andUnder aUlhonty given to me in GEORGIA-Bulloch County whICh became due on November 1,lhe WIll of Elerbee Daughtry, de- W, E. Kennedy, executor of the
1980, and Temains unpaid.c.eEscd, I WIll, on the first Tuesday In wl11 of MI',s J B Kennedy, deceased, The proceeds of said sale, after theJuly, 19B;" wlthl11 the legal hours of haVing applIed for leave to sell cer-
payment of all expenses thereof, willsale, befO! c lhe COlli t house door In tal11 lands belonging to the estate of be applied on account of the paymentStutes.boIo, Bulloch county, Georgll\, saId deceased, nottce IS hereby given of said mdebtedness, and the residue,sell ut publIc outcry to the hIghest that said applIcation wIll be heard at If any, Will be paid to the said Mrs.balder, for cash, lhe follOWing de· my office on the filst Monday In Mary L. Wllters, her heirs or assigns.sCllbed 'Propel ty 'belongmg to the July, 1935. SCOTTISH AMERICAN MORTGAGEestute of "!lId Elelbee Daughtry, 10- ThiS June 3, 1935.
COMPANY, LIMITED, OFcated 11l College Heights sub·,lIvlslon, J. E. McCROAN. Ordinary. EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND.to" n of Portal, Said county and PETITION FOR DISMISSION By Ryals, Anderson & Anderson,state, VIZ Lots 32 and 33, each 01 GEORGIA-Bulloch County, Its Attorneys at Law. (6jun4tc)whIch i� 25x150 feet 111 Size, frontIng Hmton Booth nnd Fr("d T. Lamer,on Ralh ond !'Ight of way; and lots trustees of Vel non Keown, havmg ap-130, 131 and 132, each 25x150 Jeet phed for dismiSSIon from said trus­an SIZ, flonting on Park avenue; teeship, notIce is hereby given thatreference bemg" made to plat record- saId applicatIOn will be heard at myed 111 book �5, pH,,"e 129, In the offIce office on the first "Monday in, July,of the clerk of Bulloch supenor court, 1935. •
1his .lune 5th, 1935. Tllia June 3, 19 .HINTON BOOTH, J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.Executo)', Elerbee Daughtry's Estate. IME CERTIFJt:ATE8 _ Persons
WANTED-Hoga, cattle, ear" and holding defe� 'tIme certlllcatee inshelled corn; will exchange fteld local baoks mal_ And !,mmedl� ,caahOW� J\ LOG CAJUN' in • the Blue .peas 'Or pay ca�", • O. L. McLEMORE, ��e at reaROnAt.i.9U�AppIFcRid'e Mountams;.Jbeaul.iflj! lot for re�id."ce phorfe 159-J, oa'I�� pb�e by "letter, 'C�R�C4 ," �aale, easy terms. ·OH_�S. E. CO"NE.".82, S1atesbollo, - (le-ma,.w) _Tira...' (II '1\)�
Sure! Guaranteed against road hazards and defects
EVID'EN'CE
� ROLLS IN
'ROVED! �1�ZES � �E��
I'ION-SKJD- frequently e.­
e..,dod.
Speedway BATTERY . . $4.95
All-Weather BATTERY, $6.50
"
PROVED,GOODYEAR.MARGIN of
SAFETY stop. cars quicker in
emerllency.
PROVED' SUPERT�IST• CORD c.ne.
pROTECTION ullainst blow­
outs ..
IN·AND·OUT FILLING STATION
On the Square
Road Service-Phone 404
STATESBORO, GEORGIACollie see our Local Eyidence!
Solid Carload Cans
"Take nothmg for granted" is an
excellent rule for the tourist driver.
He should not assume that all is clear
around the bend of the Toad or just
over the crest of a hill-he should not
even count on what other drivers Will
do. The one safe assumption about
drivers, In fact, IS that they will do
the wrong thing. If you anticipate
thut they WIll, you'll save a lot of
trouble.
FOR RENT - Furnished apartment
I
FOR RENT-Store building at 68
I ..nth electrIC �ve and I Tefrigera- East Main street, now oeoupied by
tor. MRS. S. C. GROOVER, 202 East Side Lunch; po""".sion June I:
Nortb Main street. (80may2tp) rent reasonable. MRS. W·. D. DAVIS.
PETITION FOR CHARTER
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
The petition of L. Lourie, I. Wi­
dawski and P. W. Martin shows:
First. They desire for themselves,
associates and successors, to be in­
corporated under the name of "Lou­
rie & W. Department Store (Inc,)"
for the term of twenty years, with
the privilege of renewal at the end
of that time.
Second, The principal office and
place of business of said corporation
will be in Statesboro, Bulloch county,
Georgia, but petitioners deSire the
right to establish branch offices else­
where in this state or other states as
need therefor may arise.
Tbird. The capital stock of said
corporation is to be five thousand
dollars, divided into fifty shares of
the par valup. of one hundred dollars
each. Petitioners, however, ask the
privilege of increasing said capital
stock from time to time not to exceed
in the aggregate fifty thousand dol­
lars.
J Fourth. The whole of said capItal
$tock of five thoun.and dollars has
already been actually paid Ill.
Fifth. The object of said corpora­
tion is pecuniary profit ami gain to
its stockholders. Petitioners propose
� carryon a general merchandising
business, and especially a retail dry
goods business, and to deal in dry
goods and notions at retail; to buy
and sell for cash or on credit all such
article. and things as are usually
embraced in the operation of a retaIl
store or dry goods business, and all
such things as may be profitably
bandIed and sold m connection thel'e·
with, and to act as general or speclBl
agents for other persons or compa­
DIes in the selling or handling of an9
articles or class of articles appropri­
ate to a dry goods or relall store
business, 01' usually or conveniently
connected therewith, and to make
c.ontracts to act as such agents, and
to exercise the usual powers, and to
do all usual and necessary antl prop­
er acts which pertain to or may be
connected with the bUSiness of I etall
dealers in the articies named. Peti­
tioners desire the right and power
to acquire and hold 1 eal estate, lhe
Tight and power to make and execute
deeds, mortgages 01 other 1 iens, and
the right to acquire deeds, mortgages
or othel' liens from other persons 01
compames, and pelltLOnels desll e the
right to suc and be sued, to plead and
10 be Impleaded, and generally to do
all th1l1gs allow",1 corpo13tlOns by
law
Wherefole, Petlltoners pray to be
incOJ porated under the nnme and
style afore3aid, With the l'Ights and
privileges permItted by law.
P W. MARTIN,
PetitIoners' Attorney
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I, Frank I WillIams, clerk of the
superior court of Bul10ch county,
Georgia, hereby certify that the fOle­
gomg is a true and correct copy of
the application for charter as the
same appeal's of file m thiS offIce,
and filed May lOth, 1935
ThiS May 10th, 1935.
F, I. WILLIAMS,
CleTk SUPClIOI' Court, Bulloch County,
Georgia.
for
HOME CANNI,NG
of
Vegetables and fruits
SIZES 2s and 3s.
They are Continental Brand cans-the most
dependable can !11ade.
OUR PRICES ARE LOWEST!
Lost 20 Lbs of FAT
In Just 4 Weeks
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
A St. Lams, Mo., lady wrote' teI'm
only 28 years old and weiglled ]70
Ibs, untIl' taking one box of your
Kruschen Snits just 4 weeks ago. I
now weIgh 160 lb.. I also have more
enel gy and furthel'more ]'ve never
had a hungry moment."
Fat folks should take one half lea.
spoonful of Kruschell Salts In a glass
of hot water every morning before
bl'eakfnst-a qunl'ter pound jar lasts
4 weeks-you can get KTuschen at
Brannen Drug Co., or any drug store
In AmerIca If not joyfully satisfied
afteT lhe fil st bottle - m 0 n e y
back -Adv, (I)
"s T R J C T L Y CAS fl"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
EXCURSION FARES
VIA
�
GOING AND ..nultlNG VJ.A SAVANNAH
..
ORCLE TOUR fARES
eal��I�I�R�tT;�1\��'i��l,���NG
•
TICKETS INCLUDE MEALS
ond BERTH ON SHP
•
C.n •• 1t A.y 0' Our Aeonlt
O,Woil
......
GENERAL , ,
PASSENGER
AGENT' ','
SAVANNAH ,
G E OROIA ,,'I' '/'Ii'"'I
,'l'tlf. 11lG
SAVANNAH
NEW YORK
PHILADELPHIA
BALTIMORE
BOSTON .nd
OTHER EASTERN CITIES .nd RESORTS
GENUINE VIRGINIA
LAND PLASTER
IN IOO·LB. BAGS
Prices arc lower than last season. Use it on pcantils. It pays.
E. A. SMITH GRAIN COMPANY.
STATESBORO, G��RGI�; ;'
.
(19may4t)
(30mny2tr)
•
"
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CAREFUl PERSONAL A'ITENTION GIVEN ALL ORDERS
Very Best Material Our Prices
Are Reasonableand Workmanship
Purely Personal BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
son
M ss MaIY Groover who teaches at
GI ayn a It has at rived to spend the
sun n er w th her mother Mra S C
G oover
Mrs Lesl e N clols of Tampa has
been called here because of the sen
ous Ih ess of her mother Mrs H R
W Ihams
Mr and Mrs J L Mathews and
daughters M s Walter Aldred Tr
an I MISS Mary Mathews have return
ed from Ga nesv lle "here they went
to be present at the graduat on of
M ss Frances Mathews from Brenau
College
1'1 s s to notify our patrons and
the publ c generally taht ve I ave
removed ou restaurant and grocery
bus ness from our former stand OD
East Ma n street to the fill ng stat on
bu Id ng at the cornor of East Mam
and Ra Iroud streets "here we shall
cont ue those I nes n add t on to
the operat on of the se v ce station
We shall app ec ate the patronage
of the publ c
G P PEARSON
JOHN M THAYER Preprtetor
45 West Mam St STATESBORO GA Phone 439
REMOVAL NOTICE
· ..
PARTY FOR VISITORS
Altman's Grocery
fOUR FAVORITE
SNAPSHOT
ENLARGED, COLORED,
alld FRAMED
/>rt»tb; 25C
and
3 CAM A Y wrappers
ASK US HOW
3 CAKES for 14c
24 clothes Pins FREE
with 2 CHIPSO for
...
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Muster P G Walker Jr celebrated
his second blrtl day Wednesday after
no01 by IOV tlng about th rty young
stera rangmg from two to s x years
of age to play After the gamea the
pretty b rthday cake was cut and
served wIth ce cream and suckers
• ••
WILL LIVE IN STATESBORO
Mr and Mrs Robert Gray are mak
mg the rhome n Statesboro now
livmg at the Rushmg Hotel Mr Gray
Is �Ith the Georg a Power Company
I ere I av ng been transferred from
Waynesboro Mrs Gray w II be re
membered n Statesboro by her many
f C1 ds as M ss EI zabeth SImmons
, l' J s ENTER1A\1N
The J T J s enterta ned tl e new
pledges last Tlwrsday even ng wIth 11
dance at the Woman s Club oom
Mus c vas fu n shed by Ooz e Deal 3
o cl estra The J T J club IS a so
cal club the h gl school hav ng
been orgamzed two years ago w th
ten nernbers TI s year e ght of these BURKE RETURNS FROM
n en bers vere graduated and each INSURANCE MEETINGof tI em nv ted a g rl to take her
Iplace The or g nal club IS MIsses Wendell Burke has Just returnedDo othy Darby Jean SmIth Flor home after attendIng a convent on ofence Daley Bobb e Sm th Mary Ruth the Georg a agency of the MutualLan er Mary Lee Br ce Nona Thack LIfe Insurance held at the B Itmore
ston Gladys Thayer Mary Sue Ak ns Hotel n Atlanta on May 27th and
and Juha Johnston The new mem 28th Mr Burke qualified fol' attend
bers are M sses Frances Deal Mar atce at> the conventton by the volume
garet Remtngton Leonora WhIte of busmess whIch he secured dur ng
SIde Ann Ehzabeth SmIth Betty Mc the months of AprIl and May
Lemore MarIon Lan er W sta 'rhack At the Atlanta meetmg spec al trlb
ston and Betty SmIth ute wa. paId to twelve members of
• • • the organ zat on who have been WIth
BRIDGE FOR BRIDE the company for more than twenty
Mrs Vlrg I Donaldson who before yeara On Monday ntght R L Fore
I er recent marr age was MISS Re man state agent for the company
becca W Ison of Lyons was the 10 tendered a dtnner to the seventy men
sp rat on of a lovely party Saturday and women from throughout the state
afternoon at wh ch t me Mrs Arnold who attended the conventton
5c
�150 WM A ROGERS� AA PLATED
SILVER
SERVING
fORK
for only25c
and one 3-lb.
(nseo wrapper
•
· ..
S S S CLUB
rhe S S S club 1 eld Its meetmg
F day even g at M ss Alfred Merle
Do man s New off cers were elected
as follows MISS Jurell Shu,ptr Ie
pres dent MISS Gene Rush ng v ce
pres dent M ss W nona Aldred treas
urer and MISS Alfled Merle Dorman
secretary After the bus ness hght
refreshments were served
• ••
WHEN DOES A CURVE NEED CURBING?
If you have a figure problem brmg
It to us and let us fit you and demon­
state to you how you can acqwre the
deSIred silhouette from the Gossard
Lme of Beauty.
•
SPEljD THE DA,Y PARTY
Mrs W E McDougald enterta ned
at her home at Chto Wednesday w th
I spend the day party to wh ch she
nVlted M s Barney Aver tt Mrs
George W II ams Mrs A M Brus
well Mrs Inman Foy Mrs Grady
Johnston Mrs Gordon Mays Mrs
Arth r Turl e and Mrs W H
HI tch After d nner bl dge was
playe I Foundation garments that are
trim and SCientifically deSigned to
keep your figure under control-and
comfortably cool at the same time.
I
• ••
S S S CLUB
TI e S S S club enterta ned a few
f ends at a sw mm ng party at Sa d
H II Ford Thursday afternoon Those
n the party were Jurelle Shuptr ne
Gene Rush ng Helen Lan er Paul e
Mallard W mona Aldred Alfred
Merle Dor nan Jack Darby Dea
Anderson George Preston Lester
Brannen and James Aldred Mrs
BIll e Ba nes chaperoned
Whatever your need you will find
us well eqwpped to serve you.
• •• •
LEE FA�IILY REUNION
COMBINATIONS
$100 to $500
S'EEP-INS
$1.00 to $5.00
HOOK-AROUNDS
$2.50 to $6.00
MISS SIMPLICITY
$3.50 to $10 00
BRASSIERES
59c to $1.00
JAKE FINE, Inc.
"WHERE STYLE QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
BULLOCII COUNTY­
TUE l1E \RT OF GEORGIA,
w IlEr:". NATURE S�IlLES � BULLOCH 'TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESB01�O �GLE)
Bullocb Tunes Estat.18lted 1892 } CODlIOlidated J&l.u.- 17 1917Statesboro Now. Estabh8hed 1901 -
Statesboro Eagle E8tabhsbed J917-CoDsohdated December 9 11120 VOL 45-N013
STATESBORO 1935
7,034 Pounds Poultry
Sold Here Tuesday
-------I
The board of educat on s sponsor
ng a fish fry at Bhtchton on Thurs
day June 20th from 11 0 clock a m
to 4 0 clock p n Th s s a get to
gether meet ng of all trustees aId
super ntendents of the var ous schools
n the county who are e,pec ally n
v ted to attel d th s n eet ng Ques
tons of nte est w II be d scussed
The pr nc pal speakers 0 th s oc
cas on y II be Dr Mar n S P ttma
p es dent of the South Georg a Teach
ers College Dr l\! D Coli ns .tate the merchand s ng of
school .uper ntendent a d J L Ren used cars sag gant c bus ness
froe n ayo of the c ty of Statesbo 0 !l.n 0 g Ollr oealera alone t repre
Let n ergo all trustees antl all su 1934 the sale of 1 160 000
pel nte dents to make arrangen ents yah cles Our llealeIs have dec ded
to attend th s meet ng therefore that t IS worthy of d s
By order of the board of educat on
I
play atlvert 0 ng and d gn fled copy
of Bulloch county a trustee elect on as are new cars and e are hereiore
has been called for the Leefield school mak ng ava lable to all our dealers
d str ct to be held on Ju e 26th be nats of well d splayed used car ad
tween the hours of 12 00 m lind 3 00 vert sements to gIve the dealers an
p m All qual ned voters w II be oppo tun ty to ra �e th. branch of
el g ble to pa�t c pate the r act v ty to the h gh
H P WOMACK Super ntendent It deserves to occupy
WEED GROWERS TO
VOTE ON CONTROL S xty ne Bulloch county poultry
men cooperated here Tuesday to sell
7 034 pounds of poultry for $1115 8
Of the total tonnage 5 345 pounds
were Leghorn fryers 752 pounds col
ored hens 305 colored fryers 346
Leghorn hens 36 pounds of roosters
27 pounds of turkeys and 6 pounds
01 geese Warren Produce Company
Atlanta was the successful b dder
v th a b d of 20 cents per pound for
colored fryers 15 for Leghorn fry
e s 15 for colored hens 12 for Leg
hom hens 1D for turkeys and 6 for
geese
Sales for the future v II depend on
the demand of the poultrymen n the
cou ty Farm Agent Dyer saya
FAR�tERS TO DECLARE THEM
SELVES ON MATTER OF FED
ERAL REGULATION
The Agr cultural Adjust nent
m mstrat on has an ou ced that a
J eferendum w II be conducted th s
month to deter n ne vhether growers
of flue-cu ed tobacco favor a produc
ton jrdjuatment product on program
to folio v the 1 eser t flue cured pro
gram wh ch expu es v tI the 1935
crop Flue cured tobacco
ch efly n North
Carol na
Flor da
V rg a
DOES NOT DEPRESS
PRICE OF COTTON
DERIVED FROM PRO
CESSING TAIX REMAINS IN
HANDS OF 1HE ,FARMERS
of d tr b ton s
ballots w II be
vote s
Ballots may be s gned and return
e I to the county agent s off ce at a�
t me pr or to 7 p n on June 29 1935
Uns gned ballots w II be accepted on
June 29th the (nal vot g day if
depOSIted by tI e governor at the off
cal poll ng place at the county
agent" off ce
As ballots are lece ved n the coun
ty agent s off ce pnor to June 29th
they wdl be checked aga nst the el
g ble vot ng 1st Any names not n
clu led on the vot ng hst n ay be
added a Id votes accepted for such
persons f t s de term ned they are
engaged n glO y ng tobacco n 1935
As soon as pos. ble after the close
of the vot ng results of the referen
dum w 11 be posted for publ c I spec
t on and WIll be made ava lable to n
Cle so College S C June 10-
The dept ess ng effect of the process
ng tax on the pr ce of cotto 1 s noth
ng at all or neg'ligible asserts 0
M Clark extens on far n anage
1 ent spec al st Th s assert on the
eeonom st 15 n ak ng n answer to the
frequently made staten ent that the
process ng tax depresses the pr ce of
cotton by an apprec able an ount of
the tax
Some people bel eve says Mr
Clark that the processmg tax by
mcreas ng the cost of cotton gMds
reduces the amount of these goods
purchased whIch as a conaequence
would cause a reduct on n the an ount
of rav.: cotton consumed Th S In
turn would be equ valent to ncreas
ng the supply of cotton whIch
ag;a I st an unchanged demand would
aepress the pr ce This no doubt would
be true f the de nand or po vel to
purchase rema ne'd the same But
tl e demand does not rema n the same
The money der ved fro n the pro
cess nil" tax and pa d to cotton farm
ers IS not taken out of c rculat on but
the hands of people who
And a good proport on IS
spent for cotton clothtng ThIS In
creases the demand for cotton loth
ng vhlch n turn ncreases the de
manq. for raw cotton
Not only IS the cotton growers
power to purchase ,"creased but also
the purchas ng power of all those WIth
vhom cotton farmers do bus ness
ether dIrectly or md rectly Mr
Clark conttnues So long as the
prIce of cotton and the tax do not
put the cost to the manUfacturer out
of I ne WIth the price of other th ngs
and cons der ng the mcreased purchas
mg power result ng from the revenue
"from the tax the depresstng effect of
the process ng tax upon the I r1ce of
cotton IS doubtless negl g ble or noth
ng at all
-------
cat Gns
Dur ng 1934 the 047 tobacco can
tract s gners I Bulloch county I"
celved n the form of equal zat on
payments and reI tals on the r con
tracts WIth AAA $7230231 above
the advance n pr ce that the r co
operatIve effort brought for the to
bacco °There are some 250 new con
tracts tn Bulloch for 1935 n add
tlOn to old contracts The county IS
allotted approx mately 2 400 acres for
the present crop
June 15th IS Last Day
For Cotton Allotment
•
June 15th has been set as the clos
mg date for acceptance of appl ca
trons for allotments of cotton under
the Bankhead act G V Cunnmgham
cha man of the "tate allotment board
has annou ced County agents have
been supphed WIth forms for pro
ducers to use n applymg for the r
quota and a large number of farm
ers have already n ade the r requests
he sa d
rhe early clostng date was set In
order to tnsure all growers of obta n
ng gm cert ficates before g nnmg be
g no Mr Cunmngham sa d
More than 130000 contracts for vol
untary adjustment of cotton acreage
have been made by GeorgIa farmers
WIth the Agr cultural AdJustment Ad
mm stratJon It has also been an
nounced It IS est mated that more
than 95 per cent of the acreage tn
the state whIch IS el glble to be cov
ered by con�racts s tneluded
Carey L Marttn manager of the
Statesboro Un ted 5c to $5 Store WIll
be host next Thursday June 20th to
the annual meetmg of n anager� of
stores of that organtzatlon m thIS
terrItory Luncheon WIll be served at
the Columns Tea Room at noon aDd
a fish fry w II be g ven at n ght
Ma agers "II be present from the
stores m Georg a and South Carol na
Martin Be Host To
:vISlting Managers
Tomato and Melon
Gift to the Editor
A watermelon we gh ng 34 pounds
and a tomato I ch we ghed 1 \4
pou tis found the r way to the ed
tor s desk on a s gle day th s week
The watermelon came fro the farn
of P W Clifton near Leefield was
of the Watso va ety and portended
the sh pment dur g the present week
of a carload fron Mr CI fton s field
The tomato was brought n by M P
Mart n of the St Ison Ie ghborhood
and tself s a fine spec men If you
don t bel eve a to ato wh ch welgbs
1 � pounds s a good one we gh the
largest toma 0 you can find and you 11
be conY nced
In the meant n· the I ed tor s far
ng veIl ao long as fr ends cont nue
to remembe� m w th suet; del oac es
GRADUATES ENJOY LOCAL DEALER HAS
BISHOP AINSWORTH INCREASED SALES
MASTERFUL SERMON DELIVER
ED SUNDAY TO FULL HOUSE
AT COLLEGE
HUDSONS AND TERRAPLANES
ARE FINDING FAVOR WITH
PUBLIC OVER THE NATION
An address replete WIth words of
w sdom was that del vered Sunday
before tl e gruduat I g class at South
Georg a Teachers College by BIshop
W N A naworth The aud enee fill
Hudson and Terraplane reta I sales n
the Un ted States ncreased 125 1 e
cent dur ng the week end ng June 1
as compared w th the previous week
wh ch had n turn been 111 per cent
better than the week before that
A total of 2 320 retail sales made t
the seco d largest weekly total tI us
far n 1935 Accorl ng to a report
rece ved b:l) Lann e F Simmons local
dealer from tl � Hudson factory;
three of the past four weeks have
sl 0 vn ncreases over the prev OUB
veeks a record that has been duph
cated only onoe n Hudson h story
nsofar as the n 0 tl of May s con
ce ne'd
The last week 1 May was 311 per
cent above the correspond ng week of
1934 and was the best last week n
May s nce 1930 S m larly the nonth
vaa the best May s nce 1930 n po nt
of reta I volume Hudso and Terra
plane sales for the first twelve months
of the year are 207 per cent ahead
of last yonr
Sales in this terr tory have con
tributed to the nat onal ga I accord
ng to Mr S mmo 18 Dur ng the last
half of May more Hudsons and Tetra
planes were sold here than dur ng the
first half and were better than for
the last half of May 1934
byaud
ence and benedict on by Rev C M
Coalson
In th<l uud ence were nat y parents
and relat ves of the members of the
la ge graduat ng class Dr M S
P ttman pres dcd and made such an
nouncements as were needful
Free speech rsn t enough for a lot
of so-called I berals They also want
the other fellow to be compelle. to
stop and I sten to them
GENERAL MOTORS FARMERS INVITED
AIDS ITS DEALERS TO MEET AT THiON
LAUNCHES NATION WIDE C
PAIGN TO PROMOTE SALE
USED CARS
ANNUAL TOBACCO FIELD DAY
MEETING AT COASTAL PLAIN
EXPERIMENT STATION
To ra se used car advert Stng The anugl tobacco field day meet
I g 8 to be held at the Coastal Plam
Exper ment Stat on 'I fton Ga on
Tuesday June 18th Dr J B Hut
son chIef of the tobacco aectlon
Washmgton D CHarry L Brown
d rector of extens on Athens
J M Carr and J G Games of the
Coastal Pia n Exper ment StatIon E
C Westbrook tobacco spec al st of
the extens on servtce and others w II
appear on the program for the morn
109 sess on wh ch begInS at 10 00
a m eastern standard t me The
morn ng sessIon WIll be held n the
gymnasIum bu Idmg of the Abraham
Baldw n College from 10 00 to 12 00
o clock A barbecue lunch w 11 be
n newspapers and magaz ne..,
advertls ng w II carry to the pubhc
the pledge of the dealer orgamzatlon
that all Its members WIll stand back
of the used cars they sell Tl}at IS
used car prospects are to rece ve the
same assurance that s g ven to pur
chasers of new cars-that the car has
been tested tuned and cond toned
and s ready to g ve sat sfactory
servIce served at a nom nal cost by the col
The natIonal used car advertis ng lege The afternoon w II be gIven
campa gn WIll supplement the local' over to Inspect ng the var OUB tobac
newspaper advertISIng of the dealer co experIments at the Coastal Pia n
Just as Chevrolet s natIonal adver ExperIment StatIon
t s ng supplements local car copy In Tobacco growers " II be gIven the
addlt on dIsplay copy' to be local zed opportunIty to observe and study thot
" th the dealers names and a I st ng tobacco fertlhzer and dlllease control
of the r used car oWermgs WIll be plots The fertll zer plots consIst
supplted to dealers for thelr Inser rna nly of formula sources of n tro
ton n the r newapapers gen phosphorus and potash manures
W E Holler v ce pres dent and top dress ngs rates of appl cat on
general sales manager of Chevrolet and placement of Iert I zer tests Some
m announc ng the new approach to rather startl ng facts are qUIte eVl
used car merchandlSmg potnted out dent n these tests One of the fea
that ten years ag() Che\rolet and ts tures of the meet ng w II be m n
dealer organu:atlon pioneered n ra S spectIon of var ous rotat ona of crops
Ing the standanls of the used car for the purpose of control ng the root
bUSiness and In dlgmfymg It m ac kn()t nematode
cordance w th ts Importance to the OffICIals of the stat on are expect
dealers and the mduatry as a whole ng a large crowd of tobacco growers
Ten years ago sa d Mr Holler from the br ght leaf belt They state
.e Inst tuted the now famous red that there s a great deal of mterest
n Dr Hutson s d scuas ng the con
trol program as well as the nforma
tlon obta neti through the large num
ber of tobacco exper ments at the
Coastal PIa n Exper ment Stat on
Safety Advocates Say
Railroads Are Safest
Atlanta Ga June 10 (GPS) -Ra I
roads offer guarantees of safety un
approached by any other forn of
transportat on accord ng to safety
auvocates here n analyz ng stat st cs
of acc dents
For years ra Iway travel twas
po nted out ha. been one of the saf
est ways to travel and t s growing
safer all the t me t was stated Only
one passenger lost h slife n a tra n
acc dent on the ra Iroads of the coun
try none yeur (the latest figures ot.
ta nable) and 400 000 000 passengers
-were carr ed Many ra lroada twas
further shown have operated for
years WIthout havmg a smgle tram
acc dent fatal to a passenger Ra I
way work too has become safer
The ra Iroads make safety records
Beg nn ng on Tuesday of last week
an Improved mail serv ce was Install
ed betwen Statesboro and Dover ThIS SAYS CHRISTOPHER COLUMBUS
WAS THE ORIGINAL DEMO.
CRAT -GETS .FINE OVATION
New Mad Service
Statesboro-Dover
YOUNG PEOPLE
MEET THURSDAY
PROGRAM TO BE GIVEN AT BAP
TIST CHURCR-OLDEIt PEl{
SONS ALSO INVITED
The annuul aasociat onal Young
People s convention of the Ogeechee
Rver Assoc ation WIll be held at the
FIrst Baptist church n Statesboro
Thursday June 20th at 10 30 0 clock
Each church n th s associat on s
asked co have as many young people
preset t as poss ble We are especial
Iy Interested n as many of the
churches who have no orgamzed work
to make a special effort to see that
the r young people are here To the
W M U members we extend a most
grac ous welcome and hope many
from each church WIll come along
w th theIr young people Each pastor
n the assocIatIon IS cordIally
Then e The KIng s Bus ness
Hymn The King s Bustness
Prayer
Devot onal
Greet ng. In the KIng s Name­
Jack Aventt
A Royal Response-{;race Wood
ward
At tl e K ng" Court All Report
Fa thful Stewards of the KIng s
Possess ons
Playlet A Search for HapPI
ness -Statesboro Jun or G A
Ch Idren of the King Everywhere
Our Ne ghbors-Brooklet Sunbeams
Playlet GIve Us a Chance -Por
tal G A
Playlet Youth for Our Ktng -
RegIster Y W A
SpeCIal mus c-Statesboro It As
Royal Ambassadors of the KIng
Learnmg to Serve
DeclaratIOn and Comm 3slon-Ex
eels or R As
Allegtnnce-Reg ster R As
Ranks of Royal Ambassadors-Four
R A boys
Song Onwanl ChrIstIan SoldIers
The Queenly Quest-Brooklet G A
Playlet Shm ng Sunbeam -Reg
ster Sunbeams
Playlet Servtce Awakemng-
Statesbor() Young People
The Kmg 8 Bus ness 10 Our Asso
c at on Rev C M (,oal80n
Lunch
Hymn We ve a Story to Tell
the Nat ons
Prayer
Scnptur Watchword of each or
gao zatlOn
Carr p Report.
G A house party-RegIster G A
R A conclave-V rg ma MathIS
Y W A encampment-Vtrg n a
MathIS
Playlet The Way Out -States
boro Young People
Playlet We Have
Branch Young People
Another Year for the
E L Harns()n
Bened ct on
MRS A L CLIFTON
Assoc at onal Young People s Leader
Committee to Sponsor
County Health Clime
HaVIng been approved by a com
m ttee from the copnty med cal so
c ety typho d clm �s w II be held by
FElRA nurse and local phys cans at
the follow ng places and dates
Portal school house Monday June
17 14 p m
St Ison school houao Tuesday June
18 14 p m
Nev Is Wednesday June 19 1 4
p m
Reg ster Thursday Jutje 20 1 4
m
Brooklet Fnday June 21 1-4 p m
Statesboro Saturday June 22 9 a
mt01pm
BUbLOOB COl1NT'f­
THE HEART 0.. GBORGLl.
WBER3 NATURB S.IIILB8.-
GOVERNOR SPEAKS
TEACHERS COUEGE
WIth a crowd In attendance whleh
o erflowed the aud tortum and the
balcony as well clos ng exerersea of
South Georg a Teachers College MOD
to a close the
most successful term m the hIStory
of the collego
Govcrno Euge e Talmadge made
the baccalaureate address and was
g ven a oat 1 espons ve hearing by
three groups which constItuted
the gr duat ng class as well as by
the vast aud e ce The groups to
graduate cons sted of fifty four to re
ce ve B S leg rees th rty seven re
ceived normal d plomas fourteen re
ce ved jun 0 college diplomas SIX
rece ved bus ness certificates and one
a piano certificate
Governor Talmadge was in fine fet
tlo and hIS address less than an hour
n durat on was replete WIth pleas
antnes and philosophy Only once
d die refer to poltt cs and that wa.
n a sp r t of humor He said that
at u recent aim tar occasion he de
clared his Democracy and WI'S then
followed by three others who desired
to share the diatinction WIth him
Whe the poll was about to be closed
he said somebody declared that
Chr stopher Columbus was the orlgl
nal Democrat because he .ald
Chrllltopher Columbus started out
WIthout knOWIng where he was goInC.
d dn t know where he was when he
got there and dldn t know where he
had been when he came back
That tleclared the governor IS the
essence of Democracy Get an Idea
and st ck to It he IIrged the cla.s
Don t let anybody "WIng- you away
from what you beheve to be right.
As to the value of college educa
tton he declared that a student was
ready to graduate when he had learn
ed common sense Too many peo
pIe he saId go on from one Instltu
tlOn to another unt I finally they have
educated themselves away from com
mon sense ThIS mstltutlon rIght
here at Statesboro he told the c18llll.
18 a good enough place for anybody
to fin sh an educatIon
TouchIng on the practIcal thIng.
of hfe he urged a return to funda
menta Is of right It IS up to the
home and the churches and tbe
school he declared to brIng about
a return to right pnnclple.
The th ngs the churches need he
declared IS a turnmg out revIVal
Too many peopl.e tn the churches do
not apprecIate the hIgh prtnclples for
whIch the churches stand
The BIble ought to be recogn,1,d
as the most Important book m every
school
The governor referred happily to
the recent bestowa.l upon hIm of a
doctor s degree by one of the nstlt.
t on. of the state
I am go ng to use that paper he
s81d I have placed It In my oft'lee
and when my crItIcs condemn me for
my alleged Infnngement of the law..
I am gOIng to POInt to the paper as
eVIdence that I am a doctor of laws
and have a rIght to prescr be the
proper remedIes
The governor was accompamed by
Mrs Talmadge Gen and Mrs Ltnd
ley Camp Game CommIssIoner era
vey and others of hIS offICIal family
Followmg the mornIng exercISes the
party and a number of local CltiHU
were guests at the college at dInner
Pille Tar Oil To
Combat Screw Worm
For the conven ence of the ltve
stock owners n the county L. A
Ak ns screw worm supervtsor for
Bulloch county has d strlbuted the
pme tar 0 I of recommended weIght
to the vanous commumtles ThIS 0 I
may be found free of charge at the
followmg places Lee Brannen III J
Bowen Lee Hngh Hagan J T Mar
tIn C S Cromley Hodges Bros
Melton Deal Byron Burke J E Par
rtsh and Company and E B MartlR
Mr Ak ns Drges that hvestock
owners use th s tar on wounds found
ou ammsls to pre" ent the screw worm
Hy from blOWIng the wound To date
ample benzol has not been uppl ed
to the county for free d "tnbut on
One of the Im�rtant stellS In con
troll ng the screw worm pest, 1Ie­
cord ng to Mr Aklllll IS to bum d..
carcasses of all kmd
